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__IIIi__!I!!lm'l!!al�::::5!E:::�=:r::!::::J Turpen tine Plant
Reopens Mal',13'
Announcement I!:! mucic this week
uuu the 8l6l08001'0 plnnt of the
Slllndlll'd PI'ocesslng Company will
re-open tomorrow, Frtday, Muroh
J :1, Tho plunt here hos been
closed clUI'lng the winter months
ror repulra, replucementa and Im­
provementa, 1L has been In opera­
tion fOI' six Y ill'S, serving the
turpentine producers of this sec­
lion .It provides modern facilities
for hnndllng and nuu-kettng.
MINKOVITZ TO PRESENT
F ... SHION SHOW M ... RCH 20
Tko Mlnkovllz or H. Mlnkovllz
nnd Sons, announced this week that
ho will hold his unnuut rashton
show ·on F'rldny evening, Murch
20, ut 8 p. m. on lhe second floor
of his store. The fflshlan shew will
be called "The Parade of Enstel'
Fashtona," and will reature rasb­
Ions ro" lhe tlny lots to grand­
mothers.
• Classified •
DO YOUR LAUNVRY THE I'OR SALEl-La"ge
lot neur hos-
EASY WAY. Dring them to pltal.
Call R. M. Benson, OHAS.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
El. CONEl REALT¥ CO., INC.
25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt aer- FOR
SALE-Colin try Elstate, 19
ncres WIUI pond site, lovely 3
(U) bedroom home. Call R. M. Bensoll,
OHAS. El. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
... NTIQUES
Ye Olde Wagon Wheol Anllques
�1���,�gneo;ta;�e!�lt�t\�'�o���rok�
18 tmmediately found eVCl'yUltng
In this well-stocked shop will go
at sacrifice prices. This chance
may never be YOUI'S again. Don's
miss It! YE OLDE WAOON
WHEEL ANTIQUES, U. S. 301,
South Main Extension, Stalesboro,
Ou.
SALE OF ANTIQUES - Special
gale of Antiques. Wonderful
vuJlICS In Fur-nllur'c, Glass, Chinn,
lI.nd other Items. This Is QUI' an­
nual SALE. Begins Ma"ch 7 ut
U:30 a. m. Bo there. MRS. E. B.
nUSHINO'S --AN'rIQUE SHOP.
J26 South Main St. a-s-ir.
Services ---
COTTONSEED DELINTINO, re-
olennlng, treallng. Oet your
plontlng seed supply "eruly now
while we arc not crowde(l. Stales·
001'0 glnne,·y. 3-19-Up
GENERAL INSUR ... NCE
"It'. a good ilollcy Not to Havo
a bad one" �
REAL EST ...TE
List Your Property With UI
HII_L '" OLLIFF
Siebaid St, Phone 766
Vice. ":urb Service.
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY,
CITY PROPEftTY LO ... NS
F. H, ... , LO ... NS
-Qulok Sorvlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
.
AGENCY
lS' Courtland St,-Phone 798
STATESBORO OINNERY can
give pl'ompt service to cotton�
seed DELINTING, when seed are
brought In early. . 3-19-Up
REAL ESTATE LOANS to fit
your needs. All types FHA, Gl,
Conventional, Far'm, Cammel'clal.
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will
secure loan and build for you.
Loans for colored also. See A. S.
DODD JR., 23 North Main Street.
1-15-tf. -
For Sale ---
We Pay HlgMlt Prlc..
For
SCR ... P - IRON - STEEL - TIH
OLD BATTERIES - RADI ...TORS
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET C ... SH -
STRICK'S WRECKING Y ... RD
1 MI, North S'boro. On U ,S, 80
Phone 97-J
FOR SALE Several thousand
stalks of green Georgia SUgn.l'
cnne. 4 to 5 ft. stalks, 5c pel'
stalk. 6 to 7 fl:; stalks, 8c pe,' stalk.
W,II appreciate anyone buytng
cane to plant from me. S, J. FOSS,
Brooklet Post Office. Hlg'hway 67,
Denmark, Ga. 3-5-2tp,
FOR SALE-6-ocre farm, with 5-
room home. General Store fully
equipped; Location Mlddleground
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phone
766.
FOR SALE-135 l/2 ac,'e farm.
50 am'cs in cultivation, balance in
timber. 2.6 acres tobacco allot­
ment, 3.6 acrcs peanut allotment.
1 tenant house. 1 tobacco bw'n 2
bams. IDLL AND OLLIFF
PHONE 766.
.
FOR SALE-Farm one mile fro;;;
City Limits on paved highway.
127 acres, 55 under cultivation, 17
in coastal bermuda. 8 acre peanut
allotment, 5.1 t6bacco allotment.
One tenant house, barn, brick to­
bacco barn. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
Frame. Living room, dining
room and kitchen, bath, screen
porch. Price only $5,300.00. HILL
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
The Phtlhnrmon!c Oholr under
I.he dlreetlon or D,·. Ronald J.
Nell, chairman of the Division of Saturday,
Maroh 14 -----
Music, accompanied by Faye (Enter-tainment You'll Like)
Lllnsford will pI'escnt Theodore Big Double Feature Program
Dubois, "Th� Sevon Last War'ds SCANDAL SHEET
of Christ," a sncred cantata on Stul'l'lng
I
FI'lday, MOI'ch 1:1 in the college I Bl'odel'lck Cl'Uwfol'li Donnn Reed
e"'"1I"!',,":==;:!1m_!III:::';::!II!A
nuditorium ot 8:15 p. m. I John De;'ek
'
The soloist will be: Vh'glnla' Slarts 3:15, 6:17, 9:39.
I Newby, sopruno; Mary Alice I -ALSO-
l.Jones, BOpl'OnO; .Julian Tucker, RED SNOW
baritone: Gene Roberts, tenor; I Stlu'I'lng.Solon Skandomls, tenor; nnd Guy Madison
Ja,'��s Hagan, tenor. " Starts 2,00, 6:02, 8:04, U:20., he Sp,ven Lnst Words RI'e -PillS 3 Stoo e C d
PETITION FOR btlsed on the octuol last words ot 'Q'
g. orne y-
,ADMINISTRATION Oh"lst It" he hung on tho cro...
UIZ Show at 9 p, m,
COURT OF ORDINARY Bulloch They Include,
ufte,' the Introduc- Sun., Mon., March 15-16
---
County, Geo"gla.
'
I tlon, "All Ye Who Tl'Ovel on the APRIL IN PARIS
To nny cl'edltors nnd all parties Hlghwayt" "FaUler FOl'give
Them (In Teohnlcolor)
at Interest: Regarding estate of for They Know Not What They Starring
Ollffo"d A Dasller, formerly of Do," "Verily, Thou Shalt Be this Doris Day, Ray Bolge,'
Bullooh county, Ga., notice Is here- Day In Paradise" "Woman Be- Sta,ts Sun. at 2:3b, 4 :35, and 8'.50
FOR SALE-32 ocre farm on by given
that the estate owes no hi" '"
'
paved road, 1/2 mile from town.
dcbts and division of the estate
0 d Thy Son, My, Ood, Why' :t3aOr.ts Mon. lot 3:13, 5:19, 7:25,
CIIII R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
mny be had without administration
Hast Thou Forsol<en Me?" "I Am
CONE RElALTY CO., INC.
the"eon, and that M,·s. Edna B.
a Thirst," "Inlo Thy Hands I
_� ._
Dashel', one of the heirs, has Commend My Soul,"
and "It is
FOR SALE-3 bed"oom home on flied application with me to decla"e
Finished." The choir will sing a
East Main street near Cone no administration necessary.
Said conoludlng choml "Chl'lst We Do
Crescent. Priced right. call R. M. appllcntlon will be heard at my AJI Adore Thee
,,'
,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- office, Monday ,April 6, 1953, and
-------.-------
TY CO., tNC. If no objection
Is made an order
will be _ passed saying no ad- SPECIAL V.F.W.
BLOOD
mlnlstl'lltlon Is nocessal'y. COLECTION TO BE tiELD
Ma"ch II, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, O"dlna,'Y.
MARCH 16 IN SAVANNAH
4-2-4tc-#47. The speclol blood cOllectlo� In
which members of the Georgia
Vetcrans of Foreign 'Val's plan to
cont"lbute their blood as a tri­
bute to their late �tatecommander
Emmett Culb"eth \vho died "ecent­
Iy will be held at the city audi­
torium in Savannah on March 16
between 2 and 9 p. m. The GeOl'gia
VFW has pledged 150 pints tq
the Regional Blood Center to
honor Commander' Culbreth.
H'OR SALE-Registered Tennessee
WllJI<lng horse. Vel'Y gentle,
$125. HILL AND OLLIFF. Phone
766.
FOR SALE-MIII< Cows'. Jerseys,
Guernseys .hctrers, Some with
calves, some without calves. aMy
bo soon at my place, one milo be­
yond Ail' Port. CLIFF THOMAS.
Phone 3224. 3-19-3tp.
SURPRISE VISITORS
FROM COLUMBI ... , S. C.
MI'. and Mrs. H. R. Young or
Col u m b I a were sur p I' I s e
visitors here Sllndny when they
came to see their daughter, Mrs.
Ray Howard ond children.
Hugh Stl'ickla";d
Handles Quonset
FOR SJ{LE-li'rame, three bed-
room home, with large living
room, dining room, kitchen just
remodeled, front and back screen
1>OI'ch; grunge. Located on large
lot 110 X 250 nt- 307 North Col­
legc st. Prlco $8,950.nO HILL &
OLLJlW-Phone 766.
Hugh SlI'loltlRml or lho Slates-
!JOI'O Shrct Metul Company n n- T C PI i'll ' ,
nounced thts IV""I< thn t ho now hue
• • 11 lal'lnODIC
n complete line of quonset bulld- Cl
'
I I CIngs. He suues that he can give' lOlr n oncert
a turn-key Job to meet nny need,
Including the fillancing to meet any
requlrements at u low rate of in­
terest. Buildings arc Ideal for
grnln SLOJ'Rgc, storage shelter's,
mnchlner'y stol'nge elc. He Is lo­
cated on NorUlslde Dl'lve {U. S.
80).
FOR SALE-trlll'eo lJ(:(]I'OOIll home
with Iarge living room, llining'
room, kitchen, bnth, front screen
porch, auc fan, and large glassed
In back porch. Ideal comblnallon
�or den. ulility and bl'ealttost
room. Located on Donaldson St,
HTI"L & OLLI F�'. Phone 766.
�'OR SALE-Antique GIllon CalJl­
net. Beautiful. PHONE 413-L.
�OR SALE-Lat on lhe corno" of
I
JoncH Avenue nnd Mulberry St.,
nice shnde t,·ees. P"loe ,UOO.OO.
CIlIl R. M. Benson, ORAS, El.
CON�J RElALTY CO., INC.
Leo-al Ad
�
FOR" SA LE-Large business lot
ncar Central of Geoal'gla De­
pot. ].'01' Info"mallon cllil R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., .INC.
PETITION TO SELL
,
Take notice thllt I will, at 10.00
o clock, a.m., on the first Monday
in Ap"II, 1953, apply to the Bulloch
Court of Ordinary at the Court­
house in Statesboro, tor an order
to sell a portion of the standing
timber on the lands of Nancy A.
HA"vllle, located In the 1547th G.
M. District of Bulloch County
Geol'gia ,containing 123' acres:
more 01' less, bounded North by
lands of Mrs. Charlie Zetterower
East by Statesboro, Groveland
Public Road, south by Savannah­
Du blln Pu bllc Road and West by
lands of Nnoml R. Harville, for
the purpose of making improve­
ments on sold real estate of
Nancy A. Harville, my ward.
(s) Naomi R. Harville
Guardian of Nancy A. Harville.
4-2-4tc-#48.
WHITE TOP C ... B CO, BUYS
OUT BUS 8T·...TION C ... BS
Wlllla"d Collins announced this
weel< thnt he has purchased the
Bus Station Cabs and will operate
them undcl' the management of
the White Top Cab Co. ,He stated
there will be no change In the
cabs. He opel'ates 10 cabs.
FOR SALE-80 ncres, 40 In cultl-
vallon, 5 room dwelling and
other Improvements, located neal'
Tubbyvllle, in Bulloch County. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Wanted---
PHONE 132
F.OR SALE-Lovely 3 bedroom
homo on North side of town.
owner leaving town and wishes to
sell NOW. If you want a good
buy Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
For Rent ----
FOR RENT-Unfurnished th"ee-
room apartment, conSisting of
two large rooms and private bath.
Hot water electric heater furn­
Ished. Front and real' entrance. No
children. PHONEl 47. Apply to
MISS MATTIE LIVELY a.nd
�����E LIVELY, 114 Savannah I r--------------------=====
FOR RENT-furnished Apartment. NOTICE
PHONE DR. OURTIS LANE AT
448. 3-6-tfc.
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished
I'ooms in fl'ont part of house.
Pl'ivate entrance. Hot and cold
water. 105 Nor'lh Railroad street.
IIp. PHONE 303 'OR 313
FOR PROMPT CAB SERVICE
- W ILL A ROC 0 L L I' N S -
WHITE TOP C ... B OOMPANY
I haile bought out the Bus Station Cabs and thoy will be now
operated under the management of tho White Top Cab Co. There
will be no change in the cab service. We will operate 10 cabs
with no change In prloe. We will open from 4:30 a. m. to 1 :30
a. m.
I"OR RENT-Ful'nlshed opa.rtment
, of five rooms, upstairs Johnston
House, 115 Savn.nnah Av�nue with
garage. Occupancy by AP"I'I 1st.
See Hinton Booth 01' George M.
Johnston. 3-12-trc
GOOD
ROUND STEAK Lb·6geWANTED TO �-Tlmber andtimber lands. CHER0KEEl TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED-150 feet frontage on
North Main St. 01' South Main
St., impl'ovements not Important.
Will pay $20,000 fo,' right location.
Call R. M. BenSon, CHAS E
CONE RElALTY CO., INC.
. .
TASTY
GROUND BEEF Lb·4ge
TOP GRADE
PORK CHOPS Lb·5ge
The first test of a r�ally great
man Is humility. Be humble, give
a pint of blood April 2. 12 noon
to 8 p, m. at the Recreation Cen­
ter.
SESSON
COOKING OIL Ql56e
ORANGESHappiness does not depend upon
what we have, but what we are.
Give a pint of blood April 2 for
a fellow American. 12 noon to 8
p. m, at the Recreation Center.
SLICED
PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 2Se
TOBACCO PLANTS
$UGAR
20,000 Yards of Disease Free Georgia Grown
TOBACCO PLANTS ,
Cokers 402 -. Hix - Golden Harvest Varities
Come select your plants at the beds and you know you
. get the right amount you pay for,
$4:00 per thousand at Strick Holloway's Farm, 7 miles
south of Metter, Ga" on Metter-Cobbtown road, Plants
are ready from March 20 through April, For further
information Call
Strick Holloway
Phone 97-J or 61B-L
•
Try Our Delicious
Barbecue & Barbecue Chicken
B. B. MORRIS CO.
31 'w, MAIN ST,PHONE 131Statesboro, Ga,
����m::: :::::: m:: �m r;:$::: I�: �::::: :�:�:���::: ���:�$:: :;::: :��:��r;:
GM�I�\!<�F�,o�uR�S�TO�f�IE;:YO�U�I�lllll·--------lf)
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ...
A Lnrge New Siock of Those.
Everydn)' Needs of Ihe Offi,..,.
COME: IN AND
LO,OK OVEII OUR STOCK
We C"rry I/. Complele Lille
-0-
POWER thol Pui-r-r-s .
when the going gets tough ! Ir-===::II�WHITING
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1953
Distcict C.H.E.A.
Meet Hel'e Mat.. 14
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
TO MEET MONDAY
orrcte NO. 1 of tho Statesboro
Prlmitlve Buptiat Churcs will
meen Monday urternoon at 3:30 Members of the Jrtret Dlslrlct
at thq home of Mrs. Josh Hagan Georgia Home mconpmlcs Assoct­
on Broad street. Clrcle No. 2 will. auon will guther here Suturday
meet with Mrs .. Ioc Tillmon at her March 14, tor their dlsu'tct meet�
home on South Mnln. Ing and heal' Miss Melba Spnrks,
state president of the nssoclntlo
who will report on her trip to
U1C nnuonat convcntlon hold re­
cenlly in Atlantrc City.
The meeting will be held in thc
uudttnrlurn of Lhe college Irorn
Now' Playing 10:30'u. m. to 1 p, m.
THE BAD AND Miss Gertrude Gordon, OI'O\\PS
THE BEAUTIFUL Lal�on Representnuves of the
Sta rrtng O.fflce
of Pl'lcc Admlnlstrntlon, will \Lana Turner 0101'11i Crnhnme dl!iCIISS, with the group, tho con-Kll'lt' Douglus 'SlImel' problems or today.
Also News
MI·s. m. C, Anucraon 01' the UeOI'-
St.arta 2:30, "':40, 7:00, 0:]5. gin.. F'OWOI' Cornpnny, Is dlatrlotchairmnn, Mra, Bonnie Wells
TUrner of S,IVOJlI1Ilh is vice
ohatrman, and Miss Ruth Bolton,
Statesboro, Is district secretary.
GEO it G lAPI•• 0# Ih. Plclure.
Phone 327
Kfnn n'S PRinT SHO·P
.
- SINr.r. 1909 -
Bugs Bunny Cartoon and Novelty
Tues., Wed., March 17-18 ---
4,980 Secondo of fun.
MY PAL GUS
It's all yours!
Stnnlng
Joanne Dru, RI9hal'd Widmal'k
George Winslow
'
(The Itld with the fogho"n voice)
Sta,ts 3 :25, 5 :29, 7 :30, 9-'0.
A LoclIl 000" to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SEnVICI,
Office Supplies - Prinling
Belliingtoll Buml Eqlliplllf'llt
lind Mnchillcs
Thurs" Fri., Maroh 19-20 ---
PONY SOLDIER
(In Technicalo,')
Starring Tyrone Power
Sta,ts 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:30.
Schedule subject to change without
notice:
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
MEWFORD
TRACTOR
,
Th
"
e rell8rve of pow�r you ,:"ant when the going sud-
denly Ketl tougher IS here m this new Ford Tract
Just take a look at its new'Ford "Red Tiger" e
.or,
and you'll aee why,
ngme
You'll see a new overhead valve engine, with big
�re and short stroke that cuts the travel of each
Plst?n ap.pr?ximately 5 miles in a working day, re­
ducma: f�ctlon and helping to make possible lIfeater
power ':"Ith n�w e�onomy of gas and oil You'll see
":fl e�gm8 Wlth bIg, rotating exhaust valve new
bghtmng-fast Kovernor and dozens of other ex!'mPlel
of advanced engineering, Ignition is completel
":'8atherproofed. All oil is normally filtered .ver�
t?Dlde around. The whole engine is extra stron" extrarIll al well al extra powerful '
The more you know about-tractor englnei the
�gger Idck you'll. get out of looking over th� oneth new Ford Tractor, The more you know about
tractors, the. better you'll realize that here II the
most modern �actor on today'. market. Come In
today , , , look It ovell .
Standard Tractor � Equipt Company
West Main Stt'eet -Phone 65&- Statesboro, Ga
• GENUINE PARTS, TRAINED MECHANICSLATEST FACTORY INFORMATION & PROCE��RES
SHUMANS
everyday
PRICES
II
KINGAN'S
Pound
Carton
SALT
1/2 Lb,
Box
. 3¢
ALL FL,AVORS
JELL·O
Box 7¢
SMALL
OXYDOL
Box 11¢
·Lb.
CIO·WHITE
Qt. 9¢
'I
1-----..
FREE
,
MARCH
13.·'1'� 15
BEECH-NUT
BABY CEREAL
2 BEECH-NUT
BABY FOOD
19c
20c
FREE 39c
-NOTHING TO BUY­
No Coupon Neflded
JUST COME IN AND
GET IT
FREE
15 WEST MAIN
"
Phone 248
THE BULLOCH Bulloch COUll.,.'Leadl..NIWlPGpe,HERALD[
Reael
The Herald's
Ads
�����.r.r� DEDlC�tTED TO THE PROGRESS 0", STATESBOR� AND BULLOCH COUNTY
"
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Contract Let For $417�616 For
Two New Elementary Schools
'Everett WilUums, chnirmun of the Bulloch County
BOllr� of Education, and H. P. WomllCh, 'county school
supermtendent, announced this week that the contract for
�he first two units of the county's long range school build­
mg program were let at a special meeting of the bORrd on
Monday, March 9. The bids had been received and were
opened in a pubUc meeting in the_courthouse on March 2.-
\"hey
Ilnnotlllced lhat Mnlln-Mob-
S h· Add d
ley Compony of Fltzgel'lllci wcre
omet mg e the low bidders
"lid wero aWlIl'ded
1
tho contract Ilt $417,616
T P T A M·
Six bids wel'e submitted with
o eetlnO'S
tho highest one ot $498,000.
• •
I
• trI The fh'st lwo units incillded in
the conll'Rct orc the two elemen­
Something new will be Inou- tOl'y g'l'ode schools. One will beJlo­
g\ll'Oted ot the I'egulnl' meeting of cati!d in the nOl'th section of
the Statesboro Parent-Teachers Stnte.bol'O ,above Olllfr Heights.
ASlt?clatlon on TlIesdny ev�nlng, I This location includes 8 aCl'cs ofMa' ch 24.· land and Is now being clellred for
From 7 :30 to 8 o'clock that const"uction to begin.
.
night each teacher will be In his The other will
be located ill the
at. her "home-room" to welcpme Simmons subdivision section back
the pa"ents of his 01' her pupils. of the Bulloch County Hospital,
• Parents will have the opportunity In the southeast section of the city.
to discus their children with the Constnlctlon Is expected to begin
teaoher and talk about the In- In about 3 weeks.
dlvldual room problems, If any. Each school will house 14 class
Mt"S. Henry J. McCormack, PTA rooms, together with a multl-pur­
preSident, advises the membel's to pose room to be
used ns comblna­
'know your child's teacher. Visit tlon lunch room
and audltor·lum.
with your child's teacher during Each will provide
for: a principal's
this half-hour period before the office, teacher'B lounge, libra,'y,
regular meeting In the auditorium. and clinic. Aeck
Associates of Al­
It's a wonderful opportunity that lanta ore the a,·chltects.
mothcl's and fa�thel's should not The construction will be the most
miss":'" modern type fol' elemenlRl'Y school
The regular meeting of the PTA building.
will be held In the high school Mr. Williams
Rnd Mrs. Womach,
auditorium at 8 o'clock following in making
the announcement,
the home-I'oom discussions. stated,
"Elven though contracts
Mrs. McCormack states that
for only these two buildings have
baby sitters will be at the school
been let, It Is the hope of the Board
to take care of children In the
based on information I'eceived fl'om
home economics department. the State
School Building Au­
'Don't let your baby sitting prob- thorlty,
that the ent("e new bulld­
lem keep you from attending the Ing program,
as originally decided
meeting," she said. "Bring your upon,
will be ready fol' occupancy
entire family with you." by 1954."
She urges the fathers to attend
------------­
the meeting. "For .fter all It was
the fathers who "anted the night
meetings. And they are fot' them as
well as for the mothers," she ad·
ded.
The district PTA meeting Is set
Alfred Dorman who rep"e- ���t��':.�I���tD1�:I:;:"a�;:;. ���:� Ike Mlnkovltz of the H. Mlnko-
sented the Pilots at a meeting of A 1 tl h tt ddt
vltz and Sons, with department
big league ball clubs in Phoenix
genera mee ng of U1e W 0 can
a en are urge a con-
cllul'ches composing the Lowel' tact Mrs, McCormack.
stol'es In Statesbol'o, Sylvaniat/and
City, Arizona, last summer told Canoochee Association of Primitive
Douglas, announced this week that
the members of the Chamber of 8 t' t '11 b I I
the employees of the three stores
Commerce that he believes. lhat
I ap IS WI e Ie d with Upper S 'M'Black Creek Church, March 27, UperlOl' USIC
had recently received a bonus un-
there is a possibility of Statesboro 28, 29, 1953..
dar the profit-sharing plan Ina .. -
being selected as a spring trulnlng The Churches composing Ule As- At Rotal'Y Meeting gurated by
the company In 1950.
�:���I:O�C:�:. of the big league sociation al'e: Metter, Lake, Upper
The bonus is paid to all I'egulal'
I
Lotts Creek, Middle GOl'Und, "Superior" musjclllllll
were and seml-rogula,' employ.ees In ad'
He said that he had infol'mallon Statesbol'o, Brooklet, Lanes, Fel- guests of
the Statesboro Rot.a.ry
that. last year mo,'e than 200 lowship ,Savannah, and tile host Club
on Monday and presented
dltlon to the special Christmas
season tickets were sold In the church.
a music, program under the dlrec- �:s��m��st"lbuted
at each Christ-
"small" town of Sandersville. "We Ministers of the Association are;
lion of Miss Nona Quinn._
sold only 140 here Inst yea,' and Ellders J. Waite,' Hend"lcks, H. C.
A qua,·tet made up of Charlie M,·.
Mlnkovltz states that the
that only by hard wo,'It." Stubbs, J. M. Cobb, C. E. Sanders,
Joo Hollingsworth, Gilbert Cone, p"orlt-sharlng plans
WllS set up
The seoson wtll be open here R. L. Mitchell Jr., V. F. Agan,
, John Lightfoot, and Edward Bunce, by the board
of dh'ectors of the
on April 20, Tl'Olnlng fa" the W. C. Ohandler, H. H. Highsmith, sang
a novolty number, "Mosqul- company In 1950 lind
that the
Pilots will begin Ap"iI 1. W. Henry Wate,'s, and Llo. Ralph "Sound
Off." Bill Adams played a bonus dlstrll>llted "ecenlly woo for'
Rinel'. The home pl'eaohers aI'e trombone solo, and Carey
Dona.ld- 1952.
urged to attend and an invitation son played
a tuba solo. They were
to othcl's is cordially extended. accompanied by
Linda Bean.
Services will be each mO"nlng, All these Statesboro High
afternoon, and night. Lunch will be Shnol musicians were recognized
served at the C!l""ch Friday, Sa- In the recent Music
Festival h�ld
tUl'day, and Sunday. here by "Superior" ratings.
A cordial invitation is extended They were presented by S.
H.
to all. Sherman, principal of· the
school.
I-l.P.JonesJrNamed
(53 Jaycee President
The Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce will in:
·stall a new �Iate of officers for the year 1953-54 at its annual
installation banquet and dance at Forest Heights Country
Club on Thul'sday night, March 19,
Officers fo,' the new year will be
H. P. Jone. Jr., preSident; -Luke
Anderson, 1.\ Vice President;
Emery Maddox, 2nd Vice P....I­
dent; G., C, Coleman Jr., Sacre ..
tary; and Bud Tillman, Trwurer.
Fred Hodges, Jr., Clinton Ander­
son and Wendell Rockell are the
newly elected members 01 the
Board ot Control to replace re-
. tiring board members, Roy Hilt,
Jim Do88Y, and Dana King.
Senior members ot the board,
whose tenna have not expired, are
Bemard Scotl, Lewell Akins, Ber­
nard Morris, and Dr. E. B. Rush­
ing Jr.
Joe Neville, retiring president ot
Ststesboro Jaycees for the year
1952-53, will be Chairman ot the
Board of Control tor the new
year.
Statesboro Jltycee8 have partici­
pated In many projects during �e
past year, and new ones are un ..
der way or have been planned
at this time.
Following Is a partial list ot
activities tor the past year:
Tractor raftle and Wild West
Rodeo, begun during the 1951-
1952 administration under Presi­
dent Charlie Robbins and com­
pleted by 1952-53 rulmlnlstrallon;
campaign and election of a Slate
President of Jaycee. from Slatea­
boro Jaycees, In which Charlie
Robbins was elected to that ot­
tlce; foreign vlsltars' to,.. ot
Statesboro and Bullooh County, In
whloh trlends trom the Far Elast
were guests of Statesboro Jaycees
for week; active participation In
Sunda,y movie program to ralll8
funds for Jaycee proJects.
Award. given In Annual Fat
Stook Show to Bulloch County
youth; sponsorahlp of two school­
boy Patrollmen at Camp Safety,
Cordele, Georgia, and presentation
ot belts and badges lo looal School­
boy Patrolmen.
Hosts lo State Executlvs Board
Meeting during vialt of National
Jaycee President Horace Hender­
son: hosts lo National President
Lee Price, Jr;' sponsor of State
Voice ot Democracy winner Har­
vollle Hendrix, with awards made
to him.
TO APPEAR IN THE CRITERION-Shown here are the "Beauties" of StateSboro High School who-WIII
.. p�ear In .the Beauty Section of the
1953 yearbook, The Criterion, together with their escorts. The ar
(WIth their escorts directly behind each) left to right· Florence Gr d H
.
Y e
k K
. . OS5, an enry SmIth Lynn Smith
and. Perr ennery, Margaret ...
nn Dekle and Jimmy Bland, Sybil Griner and Charlie Joe Hollingsworth
Oor's Rocker and Gilbert Cone; Runner-up Mary Henderson and Robert Stookdale, Winner June Carr an�
Joe Johnston, Audrey Faye Webb and Billy Joe Deal, Jane Richardson and Earl Edenfield, Donna Deloach
and Windel Marsh, Carolyn Blaokburn and Jere Fletcher, Mary Jon Johnston and Bobby Donaldson.
Pilots To Have Better
Ball Club Says Mr. Mac
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
••
C. B. McAllister, president of the Statesboro Pilots, told
members of the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce Tuesday,
"We'll have a better ball club this year than we had last
year-the other clubs in the league may -also have better
clubs, but regardless, we'll be in there trying all the time."
He told members of the business
men's organization that the
Pilots spent $41,620.63. In the
Statesboro and Bulloch County last
year, "That puts us In the class
of the small industry which you
are seeking," he said. He stated
that they paid $19,000 in sa.larie.
Frances Allen, fund drive carn- to the players dUl'lng the foUl
paign manage!' for the Bulloch months season, "And all of that
County Chaptel' of the American was spent het'e in this community'
Red Ct·oss Is in full swing in the He went on to say seas�n
effort to meet the chapter's quota' tickets are now being offe"ed at •
-----------
of $6,000. $50. He urged the businessmen
He stated that mo,'e that 150
to buy lickets for themselves and
volunteel' wOl'kel's are now in the lT�embel's of their
families. They
val'ious communities In the coun- may
be secured f!'Om Bob Donald­
ty.
son, business managel' for the
Pilots.
-
The temperature readings
for the week, Monday, March
9 through Sunday, March 15,
Nwere as follows:
JOHN WEBB Ihown jUlt aftor ho
had received the Ali-District Foot­
ball Trophy which wal awarded to
him In special oeremonlel at the
Statesboro High School on March
3. John Is the only Bluo Devil
football player to' receive the
award. The award II to the player
In the region who puts out the
greatest effort and showed them­
selves outstanding on the field
and for good Iportlmanlhlp.
High
63
Low
43
45
56
55
55
54
62
Red Cross Drive
·Now In Full Swing
Monday, March 9
Tuesday, March 10 70
Wednesday, March 11 62
Thursday, March 12 68
Friday, March 13 78
Saturday, March 14 87
Sunday, March 15 79
The rainfall for the same
period was 1.78 inches.
BLUE R ... Y CH ... PTER 121, 0.E,8,
TO MEET TUESD ...Y, MARCH 14• Minkovitz Stores
Pay Extra Bonus
General' Meeting
At Black Creek
Blue Ray Ohapte,' 121, O. E. S.
will have thoil' regular meeting
Tuosday, March 14 at 7 :30 In the
evening. The nhnunl elecllon ot
offlce,'s will be held at this meet­
ing. We ul'ge nil officers and mem·
bel'S to attond.
'
I
ii
Mr. Allen pleads with every citi­
zen in the county to contl'lbute
Iibel'ally when called upon' by these
\'olunleel' workers.
He said, "The wOl'kel' who calls
O�I you is contributing both his
tune and money. You al'e called
upon lo contribute money only.
Please dig deep. Please keep your
main line of defense strong by
supplying funds for processing
blood fOI' use by am' troops in
KOl'ea."
"When a fund wOl'hel' up­
���(�.ches, 'Answel' thp. CElli'.
" he
Frances Allen, Al'ea IV chairman
of the Amorl.lan Legion Oratori­
cal contest, announced this week
that the first plac� winners at
the national high school oratori­
cal contest from the flr..t dIs­
trict and eighth dlst"lct will com­
pcte In Statesbol'O fOI' Aren IV
honOI'8 I1t the Dexter Allen Post
90, at 8 o'clocl< Monday night.
Legion Contest To
Be Here Marc� 23
He said that euch yelu: more Founders' Day celebration, fea·
that 300,000 hlg'h school students turing Congre88man P I H
compete In the contest sponsored Preston t k
r nce .
by the American Legion. on sWlm"::.fn';s .:�a.�r��":.���:
The al'ca winneI' will receive a Center, and plans made for build·
$25 snvlngs bond Rnd the second Ing ot a new wading pool for
place winne,' will recelvo $15. The the younger set, to be financed by
subject Is on some phase of the Jaycees: Freedom Lamp dedlcaled
Constitution of tho United States. to youth planned fo,' Installation
The public Is Invited to hear the at an early date.
speake,'.. Christmas Drive for needy,
reachtng many tamilies and young
The door to oppor�unlty II. toll<; rarne ot television set plan­
opened by pushing. PUlh your way ned tor raising funds,
to be held at
to the Community Center "'prll an early date; Teen Age Satety
2 and donate a pint of blood, 12 Road-El-O planned tor Friday,
noon to 8 p. m. at the Recreation April' 3rd, at Courthouae Square
Center. in Statesboro,
winner to compete In
State finals for new Pontiac sedan
as award, looal trophies to be
sSC-bo(e
'
given by Jaycees, who will spon­
sor state tinalists ; and varied
social activities; as well as Plll:­
tlclpatlon In other community pro­
jects, such as Get-Out-The-Vote
campaign, Groun� Obeerver Corps
Civil Detense and other projects.
Officers for 1952-53 were; Joe
Neville, President; H. P. Jones Jr.,
1st Vice P....ldent; Luke Ander­
son, Second Vice President;
Emery Maddox, Secretary; 'l'iny
Hili, Treasurer.
t'
2 To Go To W.O.W.
State Convention
M. O. Lawrence and Edgar Hart
of Slatesbol'O will attend the Geor­
gia state convention of the Wood­
men of Ule. WOl'ld Life Insurance
SOCiety, April 19 to 21 Inclusive,
11\ the Bon AII' hotel, Augusta.
More tllnn 400 delegates and
visilol's representing 31,500 Wood­
men of Geol'gia will attend the
three-day session,
Pl'esldent Farrar Newbel'l'Y of
Omaha, Nebr.aska will present his
!'epOl't on the growth and achieve­
ments of the society In the past
�vo years. Other speakers will be!..D. Rivers, Lakeland, former
governor, and Dr. Herbert B. Ken­
�ed�, medical' director, Omaha, ala��e of Georgia, formerly of At-
�Strip Experiment' Set
For Sunday Afternoon
He also stated that a group
insurance plan is available to the
employees of the three stores with
the compony participating in the
cost.
At recent meetings held in each
of the Mlnkovltz stores the man­
agement expressed theil' appJoecla­
tlon to the pe"sonnel fo,' the part
they l)ad played In making 1952
a successfu I year.
"We find that our employees a"e
highly pleased with and are en­
thusiastic ovel' the opet'ation of
this pl'Oflt-sharlng plan and the
group Insul'ance set up," MI'. Min­
kovltz s�ld.
Ike Mlnkovltz manages the
Statesboro store, Ha,"'y Mlnkovllz
manages the Sylvania. store, and
Sol Mlnkovltz and R. C. Campbell
manage the Douglas store.
People who never fall are the
ones who never do anything. 00
something now-give a pint of
blood April 2, 12 noon to 8 p, m.
at the Recreation Center.
OON ... LD HACKETT GETS
... RTICLE PUBLISHED IN
INDUSTRIAL ARTS MAGAZINE
Donald F. Hacl<ett, chairman of
the Division of Fine and Practical
Art.s at Georgia Teachcrs College,
has written an article published
in the March number of! "Industrial
Arts and Vacatlonal Education."
Titled ."Guldes for School Shop
Planning," the a,'licle hiso is being
reproduced as a part of a bulle­
tin sent to Oeorgla school ad­
mlnlstrato"'s by the Stat.. School
Building Authority of the Geor­
gia Industrial Arts Association.
Discontent is the first step to­
ward progress. Are you content
with the amount of blood donated
to th� Bloodmobile, Give a pint
...prll 2, 12 noon to 8 p. m. at the
Recreation Center.
Elder �app To Be
Guest Minister
STATESBORO ELKS AIDMORE
AUXILIARY ATTENO
L.UNCHEON IN, SAVANNAH
Attending ns guests at a bridge
luncheon meeting of the Savannah
EII<:'s Aidmol'e Auxilio·I'Y, on Thurs­
day March 12 were the following
membel's of the Statesboro Auxi­
liary. Mrs. M. E. Alderman Jr.,
Mrs Normnn Campbell, Mrs. Rex
Hodges, Mrs. W. D. - Lundquist,
Mrs. Lawson Mitchell nnd Mrs. K.
D. Wildes.
Elder Lloyd Sapp of Ashland,
Missouri, will be special guest
minister at the PrImitive Baptist
Church next sunday morning,
March 22, at 11:30 a. m.
Elder Sapp will fUi other ap­
pointments In this area as followS:
Thursday (today) 11 a. m., Beards
Creek Church near Glennville;
Thursday (tonight) 7:30 p. m.,
Claxton; Friday, 11 a. m. the 20th,
Lake Church near Metter, Friday
night at Graymont, Baptist Rest
Church, Saturday, 11 a. m., at Up­
per Lotts Oreek Church, Sunday
morning at Statesboro Church;
Sunday night at Savannah Prlm-
Members of the Bulloch County
Itlve Baptist Church and Monday
Ground Observer Corps. will par­
night at Metter Primitive Baptist
tlolpate In a dummy '1Jn In ob­
Church.
serving; planes and reporting
them
Elde" Sapp Is an able minister
to the Civilian Defense tIIter
among his people; he has never
center In Savannah on Sunda.y af­
been In this area before and the
temoon of this week.
Primitive Baptists and friends
Mrs. Maude Edge, who has 01'­
have this opportunity ot hearing ganl�ed
the GOC In Bulloch, states
J"lm at this time.
that the Air Force In Savannah
donate a pmt of blood 's being I The'Statesboro Church and'pas-
Is cooperating and will send 25
kept up to date in the window
at. to extend a cordial tnvitatlon for
planes over Statesboro during
·a
the Geo"gla Power Company. On friends and visitors to their aer-
tour hour period from 1 to 5
Wednesday morning of this week vices.
o'clock, Sunday afternoon. The ob-
231 mimes were on the growingl--------------ISel'vers
will watch the planes as
list. They Include names of tho It Is
better to appeal to Intel- they appeal' and report
them by
Medical Staff, the Hospital Staff, IIgence than
to ISlue ordors, phone to the center In Savannah.
the National Guard and public PLE ... SE give a pint
of blood' "'prll A group of citizens
will be on
spirited citizens. 2, at
12 noon to 8 p, m, at tho duty at the
home of Mrs. Edge
"Is �'ou,' name on that list?"
ReoreaUon Center. from 1 to
2 p. m. A' group of
I,
I
More Than 231 Have Pledged Their
Blood For April 2 Bloodnlobile Visit Junior High School students will
be on duty from 2 to 3 p. m.; a
group of Jaycees will be on duty
fl'Om 3 to 4 p. m. and a group
of the Junior Woman's Club will
be on duty from 4 to 5 p. m.
The Statesbo,'o Telephone Com­
pany Is cooperating In the ex-
A "WomanJess Style Revue" will
perlment ta be known as "The
be p....ented at the Warnock
Strip Experiment."
School on Friday night, March 27,
___-,- 1 at 8:15 o'clock.
The Revue Is sponsored by the
Wa"\l!"k Farm Bureau and wUl
D,'. Hunter M. Robertson, feature the men folk of
that or-
prominent Statesboro dentist, Is ganlzatlon.
"It promi... to ba
among the first to register for the hilarious entertatnment,"
the mem­
big ThomlLS P. Hinman Mid-Winter bers of the
tarm bureau say. Ad­
Dental Clinic which will be held mission Is 25 and
50 cents, 'nIe
In Atlantn Maroh 22, �3, 24 and public Is tnvlted to· ba there
and
2G, see the tun.
Henry MCC0l11lack, business
manage,' of the Bulloch County
Hospital, and In cha"ge of pub­
�c'ty fo,' the April 2 visit of theeglonal Bloodmobile announced
Ilt the Chamber of Co�mel'ce Meet­
Ing Tuesday that 207 oltlzer\s of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
have pledged to donate a pint of
blood to the blood program, on the
Api'll 2 visit of the Bloodmobile.
In a statement released this
week, M,·. McCormack said: "The
R:ed Cross is as near as your hos­
pItal 01' Its community donors
"The Red Cross Is the only' or­
ganization in the countt'y ade­
ThuatelY prepared to process blood., ven the Defense Depal'tment
realizes this and has turned Its
needs over to the Red C,·OSS for I globulin
01' fatty portions for Im-
fulfilling.
munizatlon purposes.
"The Red Cross Is able to do
"The Red Cross is pioneering the
more with one pint of blood than gamma globulin
program fol' im­
a local hospital can do with three.
munization against polio, a most
It can fractionate blood Into its
dramatic forward step In medical
science, along with immunization
against less devlLStating but high­
ly contaglous children's diseases.
"The list vf names pledged to
Womanless Style
Show At �arnock
THE BLOODMOBILE WILL
BE AT THE RECRE ...TION
CENTER FROM 12 NOON
TO 8 p, M. ON THURSDAY,
... PRIL 2, ... BE THERE TO
GIVE A PINT OF YOUR
BLOOD!
DR HUNTER ROBERTSON
...TTENDS DENT ... L CLENIC
component parts and produce
al­
bumen for shocle and nOl'mal uses,
red cells for special uses, and the
, .
The Editorial Pa.ge
Answer The
THE BULLOCH COUNTY Chapter of the
American Red Cross is making its plea
for funds this month.
The work the Red Cross do s is spot­
lighted by the tornadoe which struck
Oklahoma and Texas last we k.
Some people were killed.
Mally were injured.
And many are homeless.
The winds were still blowing when aid
came to these people.
The Red 1'055, moving swiftly, come
to the ar a, comforting, helping, nursing
the injured, heltering t he homeless.
The Red Cro s wa ready.
Red Cross' Call
Remornb I' when Bulloch County was
hit by a tornado ? Rem mber the part the
Red ross played?
R member wh n Gainesville was hit?
Rememb I' when Albany was hit?
Then stop and think-It could happen
here again!
And if it does, the Red Cross will move
swiftly and surely into Bulloch County
to help us.
The R d Cross is now asking us to help
that it might hclp us-when it is needed.
If you have not already contrlbuted-s­
do so generously.
Battle of Our Highways
DESPITE THE teady campaign fOI' traf-
fic safety few Americans realize the ex­
tent of the slaughter continuing on the
highways of the 48 states. Some indica­
tions of the carnage can be seen if one
compares the deaths which have accured
among Americans in the Korean War with
deaths which have occured on the high­
ways of the United States in the same
period.
The latest Defense Department sum­
mary listed 21,471 American deaths in
the Kore!!.n fighting since its beginning_
This coven a period of over two years.
For the years 1950 and 1951, there
were 72,000 deaths caused by highway
mishaps in the United States. Likewise,
while we have suffered over 91,000
wounded in the Korean war, the injured
in automobile accidents in the years 1950
and 1951, total about 1,300,000.
One can see that, in a two-year period
of highway accidents, deaths were more
than three times the total battle casulties
sustained in over two years of Korean
fighting. Highway injuries for the shorter
period of time were over 10 times as
grea� as the total American wounded in
the'same period.
The discouraging part about these
figures is that little can be done to reduce
the highway deaths. At least, it is ac­
curate to say that little is being done­
since the total is increasing year by year.
The emphasis is currently being switched
to safer highways, bett.er graded roads
and better signs and lighting. However,
stricter driving permit laws ,are also ur­
gently needed in most states.
The safety campaigns, which we have
relied on in recent years, do not seem
to provide the answer, as effectively as
they undoubtedly are and other action­
must be taken by state governments and
. the highway departments in the various
states if highway accidents are to reduce
in the future. -Newman Times-Herald_
We're Still Proud
EVEN IF OUR BOYS from Stilson did
not win the Georgia "C" Championship
basketball title, we're still proud of them
and their coach, ,So A. Driggers.
The boys from Stilson got off to a
fast start by defeating Cave Springs
89 to 61, on Thursday night of last week
They went on to defeat Pine Grove 72
to 62 on Friday night to move into the
fin�L
.
Then on Saturday night Winterville de­
feated our "Champs," 54 to 49.
It makes no difference in the hearts
of the baskeaball fans of Stilson and Bul­
loch County.
The boys are still Champions in our
book.
.
Up She Goes, Extra High
young men finally agreed to the propo­
sition.
But having been committeed to it, the
wondel'ful way in which they perfol'mecl
attests to their fine spirit.
So for Ed Olliff, H. P., Jones Jr., Billy
Olliff, and G. C. Coleman we throw our
hat up extra high.
FOI' you see they were models in the
Junior }Voman's Club Fashion Show held
here recently.
These young men braved the mockery,
the drollery, the cute rernal'ks thrown at
them by tht). less courteous souls as they
paraded on the model runway before more
than 300 citizens of Statesboro wearing
the latest fashions for men.
It was a wondel'ful display of com­
munity spirit.
They Mean Business
OUR LOCAL forest protection unit means
business.
According to J. W. Roberts, Bulloch
County Forest Rangel', one person has
been fined in Bulloch County for vio­
lation of the state forcst fire laws.
A guilty plea was entered recently in
the City Court with Judge Cohen Ander­
son presiding.
According to Mr. Roberts the state
forest fire laws says a person may burn
his own property, if he takes the propel'
precautions. He must notify all adjoining
landowners twenty-foul' hours before
burning.
The landowner must !llso prepare the
.
necessary fire-breaks to keep fire from
crossing to the lands of all adjoining
property. owners.
.
It makes no difference whether a person
rntends for his fire to get out of control
01' not, if it gets on I?roperty other lhan
his own, the person starting the fire is
guilty of a misdemeanor.
This is right and just.
Landowners trying to protect their
forestlands need protction from ir­
responsible people who insist upon burn­
ing their own lands.
We commend those who have the
courage to prosecute those who would
ruin our forestlands.
Observing A Birthday
THE BROWNIES and Girl Scouts of
Statesboro and Bulloch county gathered
at the Recreation Center on Thursday
evenrng of last week to observe their 41st
Anniversary,
These young girls' 'organizations now
include more that 80 members under the
direction of Mrs. Carl Franklin and Mr�.
W. T. Clark.
They celebrated thetl' birthday with
the beautiful Flag Ceremony. And
gathered to celebrate with them were
their fathers and mothers.
We congratulate them on the wonder­
ful things they are doing and commend
their leaders for their contribution to
the well being of this community.
The' Ramhling PittulaDS
COSTA'RICA'S SCHOOLS
Ho Hum!!
Since the "Ramble!''' J'clul'ned
fl'om his I'ambles over eight states
of the United States and the Dls­
tl'ict of Columbia, he has been SO
VERY BUSY!
He has ben digging out fl'om
"undel,I' and has found little 01' no
lime to indulge himself by telling
his Bulloch County friends where
he has been 01' what was on his
mind.
Thel'e was an overdue nn;ll1ai
l·epOI·t to UNESCO with paltS
A, B, and C, X, Y, ..nd Z. There
wel'e th" happenings of FORTY
pAYS in Costa Rica dUI'lng my ab­
sence which hnd to be "I'ecovered."
There were many "thank you" let­
ters to educators along OUI'
Amel'lcan Journey that hod to be
wl'itten. "Bread and Buttel'" notes
to generous souls werc on the
agenda,
MI·s. "P" took cOl'e of all the
folks at home--sh�'s beltel' at that
sort of thing than ·youl' Rambler,
After' two weeks of ardous toil
the past has been blll'led, I am no�
ready to greet the rising stln and
the task of the new day with I'C­
newed relish.
In the meantimc, r have fost one
"heart-throb" wilh the "Rambling
Plttmans." Perhaps It Is just as
well, fot· even the "Rambling Pitt­
mans" cannot, like T(mnyson's
brook, "go on forever." Our con­
sCJence will not pel'mit US to im·
pose on a good newspaper, even
though its edilo,' is our personal
fl'lend, by con Inuelng to write af­
ter the ot'lglnal purpose of the
writing has ben satisfied.
The purpose of these lettel's was
to tell about OUI' I'ambllngs. Well,
our rambling is about over-so far
as the "man-nun bier" can now
see, We plan one more tl'ip-up
to Guatnma.lfl, When we return
fl'om ,that tl'lp wc shall thereafter
,have our nose to the pl'Ovcrbial
gl'lndstone hel·e. Thel'e will be lit­
tle that Is· new lo us or Interesting
to OUI' ,'caders about which to
write. I .�
WE ARE TRYING
TO BE HELPFUL
We 81'e hel'e, as you know, to
try to be helpful to the Costa
Rican Educational System. As all
of you, who mct our Cost� Rican
educators who visited the United
States in January and February
know, we have some excellent
people In chal'ge of education here.
They al'e Intclligent, ambitious, and
dedicated to lheh' calling. But they
Ilre "up against" a difficult task.
Traditions, old, and long eslab­
IIshed, materials and practices al'e
difficult to change. The Latins tall,
long and learnedly. They philoso­
phize much. They hold many con­
ferences. They pass many I'esolu­
tions, And when they have done
these things, there is a tendency
for them to feel that the job Is
done. Those fine people who visited
Amel'ica came to know that the
Job is yet to be done.
WHAT IS THE JOB
TO BE DONE
Well, what is the job?
Here al'e some facts to help you
to see it.
During 1952. lher'e were 42,405
,children registered in the fil'st
grades in the cOl\ntI'Y. In the
second gl'ades thel'e wel'e 27,650
01' 14.749 iess than in the first
gl'ades, But hold on to your hat!
By the time we get to the ·sixth
gl'ade, there were only 6,201 pupils!
Six-sevenths of the children drop
out of school befol'e they get to
the sixth grade.
The school system Is divided Into
the Pl'lmol'y School-grades 1 to
6, and the Secondary School­
grades 1 to 11.
Of the 6.201 pupils who made
it to the sixth grade, only 36
pel' cent of them go on Into the
Secon<\lil'y S hool.
Unhappily, thl'ee-fourths of
those who entel' the Secondary
School dl'op out before they get to
the eleventh yem' and Jess than
one-fifth go on to graduate.
This menns that less thon one
out of each 75 chlldt'en who entel'
the first gl'ode evel' graduate fl'Om
the public Secondary School.
What a problem to solve! What
a tasl( to undel'tal(e!
I visited one Negl'o high school
in Macon, Ga., which graduated
more students last yea I' than did
the Secondat·y Schools In Costa
Rica!
Here is something for Georgia
lo pitch up her hat, stick out hel'
chest and of which to be proud!
SHORTAGE OF TEACHERS
Perhaps we can better under­
stand the sitUation when we know
that Costa Rica has few well pre­
pared teachers. It has had a small
Normal School at Hel'edla fOl'
about twenty years, But what can
one small Normal School do toward
preparing teachers fOl' an entire
country, even though the countl'y
is a small 'one?
Like the man said-"Wol'ds al'e
too puny to describe it,"
He was talking about the ex­
plosion of the "atomic device"
which was set off on Yucca Flat
65 miles northwest of Las Vegas:
Nevada, on Tuesday morning nt
8:20.
The man's voice was WiUlout
expression - "15 seconds .
10 seconds ' ... , .. 5 seconds .
4-3-2-1-0" BOOM! nnd the atomic
device went off,
There was the.. characteristic
colorful blllSt, the explosion shock,
and the majestic column of smoke
with lhe mushroom' umbrella top
rising Into the eady morning sky:
We wel'e sitting in on the ex­
plOSion, togethel' with 600 news­
men, photographers, radio, a.nd
television men,
WeH. now, we wel'e not exactly
".A?" the explosion, You see some
The va.st majol'ity of the teachers
of the country hnve completed
only the sixth gl·n.de!
It is any wonder UlCn, that so
many pupils quit while still In the
first grade, that so few ever get
lo the sixth gl·ade. that still
fewel' en tel' the high school, and
that such a pittifully small IlIUll.
bel' complete lhe high school.
If the blind lead lhe blind
slll'ely they will all Jose the way:
COSTA RiCA
TRYING TO CHANGE
Well, Costa Rica Is tl'ying to
change tile situation. UNESCO Is
tl'ying to help. Since UNESCO
came to Costa Rica, three more
Normal Schools have been 0)'­
ganized but all foul' of Costa
Rica's NormaJ Schools 81'e still
on the Secondal'y School level.
It will be a wonderful day fot'
Costa Rica when she can boast.
that all hel' teachers have com­
pleted so much as eleven ye81's of
schooling,
Thel'e a,'e five of us "expelts"
here who have been sent by the
Uniled Nations' UNESCO. Each
of us is tl'ying to help ftom some
particula.. angle. My special
"angle" is the Secondal'Y School,
but I am also trying to encourage
and boost evel'ybody a.iI along the
line while working III(e a Turk at
my own special job.
My first task was to visit all
twenty of the Secondary Schools to
le81'n what they are like. Next I
made a cal'eful study of one
Secondary School so as to leat'n
the "inside" of It. Aftel' tha.t. I took
a group of eleven lea.ders to the
United States Rnd expo!led them to
80l11e exxcellent schools.
My job f!'Om now on au t is to
wOl'lt with the faculties of those
twenty secondary schools to help
thcm to ,modify theil' pl'Ocedul·es.
This will mean much individual
conferences, ViSiting, ma.ny gl'oup
meetings-some lal'ge, some small.
I need to know much mor'e than
I know, and be much wiser than
_
I now am. befol'e I'll be able to
accomp1ish this.
I shall nevel', within, nor by my­
self be able to do it. But tho�e
wonderful people whom \ve visited
in, the States have a1J'eady largely
done the job fol' me.
Time, itself, will cure many- Ills
as it has done many times I'n th�
past.
AT THE GRJNDSTONE PITT­
MAN.
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of the 60 newsmen, photo­
graphers, radio and TV men were
only 2 miles from the explosion,
some were back as for as seven
miles.
Oh yes-we were sitting in OUI'
living room looking at the ex­
plosion as It was coming 'In by
TV.
But it was tmpl'esslve none-the­
less,
And we wcre tremendously im­
pressed.
We saw the troops as they
moved up into the blast area and
as they crouched in the trenches
and as t�ay waited fOl' the "\vol'd.:'
We saw two homes that had
been built in the blast area-one
only 300 feet fl'om the drop towel',
the other 750 feet away.
We saw the several automobiles
with their dummy drivel'S at the
wheels, parked in the blast BJ'en.
Then the blast.
It was terrlffic 'In its magnifi­
cence. In ten seconds the column
of smoke I'ose a mile into the
all'.
_,.
In a few seconds the soldiers
In the trenches were given the
word to move out.
And we had to come to wo1'1(.
We'll read about Ule 'rest In the
newspapel'S.
It was quite an explosion,
It Was Almost
Like Christmas At
West Side School
·1
BY BIRGINIA RUSSELL
In one of the t'OOI�lS at tho \'Vest
Side, Shoal last week tho nlln;J�:pher c wns nlmost 08 ehal'ged wit
oxcltement ns tt Ie dui-l
h
approach of the Chl'lslmas �g lilt!
The nit' was filled with expo �:���.All week the .Thh·d and FOIllll;
g1'nd�S were mnklng plaits fOl' <trtp they were to take. ,I
Then on F'rlday rour mothol's nmthe teacher piled the chlldl'en lm
I
car's and drove them fh'st to th�
CAmpus of the College, WhOl'C the,
\>veSbJld? chfldrun WC!'o tho glteslliof the I htrd und Four-th g'I'CHILI!;
of lhe Ln.b School. The host POlll'lil
01'1.1(1131'9 enteltalned Ulelt· vlaltol'swith an Imagtnm-y trip to Mill H,
l-!aving I'cceived Intel'planetnl'Y
t.lckets, space helmets and Sllil�
\�hich were quicldy adjusled all'l!
Zipped 1I11 the travclel's tool( off in
� Hpacc ship. Artel' whizzing
through space fol' many yeal S,
they landed on Mal'S, nnd ,nflel'
a shOlt stay, whizzed bacl( to ealth
1'he ll'ip w�s qulle a thl'ill, no�
only fOl' the youngstel's but also
fol' the adults who went along.
AftCl' r'eturning to the world, Uw
gt'DUp wns enteltained by a piny
pt'esente,d by the Lab 'FOUl'lil
� Grades, a pOI'fol'll1o,nce based upon
theil' study of Egypt. Since lito
Westsi�el's had but t'ecently COIl1�
pleted a study ?f Afl'lcn;they we1'c
qllite able to "ppI'eclate the filii
meRning 01 the play.
The visitors next pl'oceeded to
the Third Gl'8de, the children lhcl'\)
telling tllem of a just completed
study on clothes, a study which be.
gan with thc animals and planls
which fUl'nish the raw materials
proceded to the mills in whlcl�
thl'end 8Jld clothes arc made, and
concluded in the factol'les which
manufacture the finished clothes,
The climax of this program came
when the class put on a puppet
show which depicted [l visit to (L
clolhes factOl·Y.
Having been invited to stop by
the Second. Grade 1'00111, the
Westsiders discovered that lhe
desks were al'l'anged in sU'eels
and bor'e numbers. The Second
Gradel's had built a post office and, .
with the room l'epl'esenting fL city,
were leRrning all about the mail,
down _to even the last delivery.
Leaving the Lob School lhe
party of visitol's went down' town
to the Elementary School and pa.id
fL call on one section of the Sixth
Ol'ade because they had heal'd thal
this gl'ade had just completed a
unit on China and the \\'estsldcl's
w'cre just beginning one. Sevel'ol
of the Sixth Graders talked abollt
theil' sll:dy on China, some showed
their' notebooks, othel's explained
the al't exhibils, and stili othcrs
gave interesting InfOl'mation not
alt'eady presented. Following lhe
slnging of China's na.tlonal anthem
by the Sixth' Gl'Rdel's, hosts and
visitors joined in gl'OUp singing,
nfter which "good·byes" and
"come agains" wel'c said.
Aftel' n lunch of chop suey (chop
sticl(s wcre missing), served at lho
teacher's house, the "group wcnt to
the peanut plant. Hel'c, although
tho complex machinel'Y Illay hovc
been somewhat beyond theit· year's,
lhese children lenrned, at least in
POl't, one of the impol'tnnt phascs
in the proccssing of a product so
important to our economy. Here,
too, lhey were delightfully enter­
tained with a peanut and Coca­
Cola party.
Going back to the school aftel'
it was all over, one little girl said,
"I didn't know it was going to bc
so much fun,"
More. than the fun, and It wos,
�vas the invaluable stimulation I'e
celved by the childl'en ,the teachel',
and the mothers. Especially did lhe
teachers realize 8JleW thot educa­
tion must embrace much more thall
a mastel'y of the thl'ee R's-as in­
vlllun.blc as these or�.
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The Labol'atory School P.T.A.·
Moore told about the unit of study
lel 011 Thul'sday night, Marcn 5 the class ·in homemaking
had just·
in the school auditorium at 8 p. completed.
The boys as well as
Ill. Mrs, Deal, president, called the the girls have studied ways
to
meetlng to order and Introduced
solve individual B_nd family prob­
i\l1'S, ]o"tsl'jol'ie Guardia who gavc lems. One group
showed how to
it beAutiful tal1( using "Inspil'a.- solve pl'Oblems on the/playground,
tion in Poetry" as he,' theme. A panel dtscussed problems
Miss Marjorie Crouch, chairman of dating, Another group
showed
of the nominating committee, gave how much benefit boys
derive from The meeting W8S opened by •
n report. The slate of new officers
courses In homemalt1ng and still singing America. The Devotional _
fOl' the ycal' 1953-54 was elected
another group disclIssed family was given by Mrs. W. R. Andere -;
unanimously by the group. They budgeting.
son. SCl'lptul;e being taken from
�!,,'e: president, Mrs. Billy Slm- Those taking part were:
Martha Ephe, hel' thought was "Strength
mons; vice preSident, Mrs. Robert Clark, Shelby Jean Deal,
S. M, and It Source."
Zcltcl'owel'; secretary, Mrs. Franl( Sparks, Chal'les elson,
John A. The club voted unanimously ta.
Mikell; treasurcr, Mrs. C. C, Mose- Edwards,
Gerald Smith, Paul participate in the fail' this fall.
IeI'. Rushing, Betty McGaliial'd,
Shlt·- Miss McDonald gave a demon-
'MI'S, Billy Simmons, program ley Jenkins, Charlton Mosely,
Aus- straUon on salads and I am sure
chairman, inlroduced Mrs. WUliam Un Key, Manford Sparks, Betty we will all be using the recipes.
.
1-.lool'e, 10th grade hom,eroom and Ree Beasley, John Turner,
Janice
Home Economics teacher. Mrs. Smith, and Sue Whaley.
Mrs. Julian Tillman being our
A rc)om count was taken and auctioneer,
Bold a few articles with
Ml'S. Moore's 10th grade won the the proceeds going
Into our
dish garden fol' hnving the highest
treasure and Mrs. Hilton Banks
fel' centage of parents pl'esent. ent�l'tained
Ule group with some
The next regular meeting will games.
be held on Apl'iI '3 at which lime All enjoyed the refreshments. --=======:Jl.=======-=====================:
Ml's. Carl FI'Rnl,lin was the guest offlcel's will be installed. ..:...:..._-----------------
-------------
spenlter at the February 5 meeting �--------
of Ole Statesbol'o Futul'e Home- DISCOVER W·NJ{l ON�Ymlllwl's, with Shh'ley Allen pl'e� It Is better to live by our own . _lriding in tile absence of Jane Eden. strength than by the weaknesses
riehl, pl'csident. of others,
Show your strength,
Ml's. F'l'ankiin told how she keeps give
a pint of blood April 2 from
HIS RIDE CAN TELL �DU IhOllse and how the material 12 noon to 8 p. m. at the Recre- T;l'�:;1 ���I��I·.\���C�e��;:a���IC:� at�:o�:�;� Is the most honorabie ' •
lhe i\isl'ch issue of McCall's maga- and lasting th'ing in the
world. 00
zine. a good deed April 2 by giving
She said that she has received a pint of blood from
12 noon to
many leHel's from people all over 8 p. m. at
the Recreation Center,
the countl'Y since the story came Don't make excusses-Mak�
onl. good. Give a pint of blood April
She ga\'c 8. demonstration on 2, 12 noon to' 8 p. m. at the
Recre-
flowe!' Hnongements. atlon Center.
.
Rell Cross Fuud CUlIIpnign PQ�ter for 1953
•
•
RTAL p.T.A.
HOLDS SPECIAL
Ibecnlls
Of. the SeI'IOllS Illness of
pO
TING. TUESDAY,
MAR. 24 Ml'. Brack's brother, MI'. Oscnr
MEE
t vo second gl'ades of the Braclc.
?o;':�1 S�hOOI, under lhe leadershtp 'l°h y will also visit wilh Mr.
theil' l�nchers,
Mrs. Fl'ed MilleI' lind Mrs, Chorlie Hughes nnd
o(
"1i!)S Albel't Scal'llbol'O,
will family, and MI'. and Ml's. Belt
and It n program "Hcalthy Hlcl(s and sons. While there MI'pre�en" on Tuesda.y evening, and Mr's. Oln.rence Br-ack AC�
I�IV:.��' 24 nt .7:30 in Ute nudi- companled them to JacksonvllleMil bnt have returned home
IO�:��; unve as their' guest speaker Mr. B. L. Williams �nd stster,
(or tl�C evening,
01'. J. H. He�- Fa.ye Williams, students of Asbury
l"l'son, (I'om
Georgia Ten.chels Collcge In Kentucky, are spending
(�lIegc, 'l'hey are utso honored several days at home with theirC
hnve Mrs. Henderson,
who will parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wit­
�ndel' spcciHI music on the ac- Hams. Miss Gladis Willifol'd, who Is
rdlnn.
also a student at Asbury is home
('0
p(ll'ents and friends
are c?I'dinlly WIUl her parents, � Mt'. and MI's.
invited to altend
this meeting. L. B. \�,lI1lfOl'd tal' an extended
__ visit getting a, leave-of-absence ror
'I'S l-trl'bel't Racldey
of Sa.vnn- three months.
Jl/l�II:'ii)enL Inst, �tlnday with her Mr's. A. ,J. Bowen had as her
t1 (II' Ml's. Lillian
.Tohn�Dn and guests last wceltend, her grand­
:���, :In;lghtel' Kay, who I.,i n stu-I daughter, Mary Nelson Bowen and
l in high school hel":!.
hel' fl'lend Linda Gay of Statesbol'o,
de�II" and Mrs. Cornel' Bird, MI'. MI's. C, J. Wynn enteJ'ta.ined At
I\{I Mrs. Preston col1in� nr.d Mislit her home last Sunday with n
Vernll Collins attended
the closing "Family Dinner," honoring her'
,-evivol services at
Lake Church husband, Mr. Wynn, on his birth­
Inst Sllnday.
day. They had as their guests. Mr.
01'. and MI·s. C.
Miller spent and Mrs. Jaok Wynn, MI'. and Mrs.
severn I days last week
In Augusta. Edwin Wynn and little son Lynn,
Ther visited witb MI' and
Mrs. and Mr. and M)·s. CI'eig Gay and.
rrvi� Wilson anI' Mr. and Mrs, children, Gayle I!nd Cl'elg Jr,
.
H T 1V01llacl<. 01'. Miller
Ilttended MI·s. Lel'oy Byrd and son,
n 'lh�'ec day post gl'nduate lacture Richard Byrd, spent several days
COIII'SO at the University
Medical last week in Balt1m�l'e Md. Mrs.
hool while there, Byrd
was a patient III Pohn Hop-.
�MJ', and Mrs, S, W. Brack were kins, where she was under t)'eat­
coiled lo Jacltsonville last weekend �ent for nn eye in'fection.
The "marchin, FI.,ltt pOller 01 Ihe lale N. 'C. W,elh, first "ICII b,
lire Red Croll In 1935 olHl rellcaled In 194-7, _lit be Ulect .,.in ••
the pOller or 'he 195.3 Fund Campal,n beeause 01 Itl Ire.' populllril"l
Ucpealed al.o II 1011 ,ear's slo,oll, uAnlwer the C.II.""
.------
REGISTER NEWS
J F' Y ,ust .or. 00.Labatory School REGISTER H. D. CLUB
M·l's. J. F Olliff and Mrs.
Chal'lie Holland entertained the
Reglstel' club March 13 at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Olliff with
Thirty members and, two visitors
pl'esent. MI·s. C. I. Carter and
Ml's. Leon Holloway were also glad
to welcome Miss 'Eliza Holland as
a. new member.
There are ml.takes In this
paper, We try to publish
somethlt'g for everyone and
t�
some people do nothing but
look for ml.takes, (Reprint
from a Shepherd, Michigan,
paper.)
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, GIL
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. HELLO,!
NOTICE
Notioe Is hereby given that ap­
plication WIUI mare on tho 5th day
of Mal'ch, 1903, by The Westel'n
Union Telegl'aph Company' to the
�"edel'R.1 Communications Commis­
sian to reduce the hom's at servlce
7:30 11. m. to 12 noon and 1:00 p.
m. Monday through Friday and
1:30 G. m. to 1 p. m. Saturday, TO
the hours 8 a, m. to 12 noon and
1 p. m. to 4 :30 p. m. Monday
through Fl'lday, and 8 a. m. to 2
p. m. Satul'day. It the application
is granted, substitute service will
be available 11'001 7:30 a. m. to
WANTED
SALESMAN
Previous Salel Experience
Mandatory, Here II a wonder­
ful opportunity for a youna:
man 25 to 35 yearl old sei­
ling a nationally advertlaed
line in a franchised territory.
Excellent earnings with lona:
established local firm, Thll I,
a permanent pOlitlon for the
�ight man.
MUST OWN A CAR
How lU'O you U11s mornlng ?
Plcu.se let UB tu.ke just u minute of
you I' time to nsk lhh:J question. U
you hud wlthln your power the op­
portuntty lo give sight to somo
person, how much peraonul suus­
ruction would you gnin from such
un experience t
Unfortunalely we do not have
the power to perform such u
miraclc, but Itayc you ever stop­
ped lo think that many of the
things we take ror granted each
day, is in I'entily u 11111'80le ror
someone, else?
If you took a child who c';-uld
12 Noon-l p. III and 4 :30 p. m.­
only parttnlly see und corrected
7 :30 p. m. Monday through fl'lday,
his difficulty, with surgery 01' by
and rrom 7 :30 a. m. lind 2 p. m,
simply fitting him with glasses Saturday; 9 a.
III to 11 a. m. and
so that he could adapt himself In 4 p, m. to 0 p. m. on Sunday
his group and become It normal through the teleprinter operated
Individual wllh all lhe pleasul'es office at Jaeckel Hotcl, 50 East
and oppal'lunltles offOl'ed l'y OUI' Milin St., Stlltesbol'o. Ga. Any
way of life, wouldn't you thlnl, membel' of the public deslr'lng to
thut this would 1I111y be a miracle pl'Otest ai' support the reduction
for'thls child? of lhe hours of service may com�
Would you be willing to pel'fol'm �.:::�;�teCo:�n"�����I�nsw�m�:��
such a. mimcle? Beginning the sian, Washington 26, D. C, on 01'
week of March 23rd, lhe States- beforo April 8, 1953.-
bol'O llions Club Is going to give 33�-2�6�-2�t�c;-�#�5�0=.=======��������������
I
�very house and business In:;
Statesboro the 0Ppol'tunlty lo pel'-Iform this miracle. We simply askthllt you hold any purchase ofbrooms that ,vou might be plan-
ning to make In the neRI' future If
you can conveniently do so and
make your pUl'chase (I'om the
Lions in their annual broom sale.
• These brooms ar8 at first quality,
the price Is reasonable, they are
.mllde by blind people and proceeds
fl'Om the sale will be used to per­
form the miracle of giving better
sight to many 'boys and girls,
not in fal' off lands, but here in
Statesboro, Mre In Bulloch.
We are seiling these brooms, we
are not asking for contributions.
If you can use one or Borne
of
th�111 you will be helping us pel'-
fOI'm a MIRACLE.
Write in own handwrltlnl,
experience, education, and
give references. Addren to:
SALESMAN
Care of Box 329,
Statesboro, CAa.
• -The State.bol·'O Lions ; •• like kHpina; equipment
in a;ood shape- and
kHplna; record••traia;ht, Many farmen find
that • checkilll account help' a lotNOTICE
UANK CRWII
fA�M C�HlIl
I have bought out the Bus Station Cab. and they
will be now
operated under the management of the White Top
Cab Co. There
will be no change In the cab .ervlce, W. will operate
10 cabs
with no change In price. We will open from 4:30 a,
m, to 1 :30
a. m.
when it comea to record-keepina;,
()pe&l your account - her!! with us
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
MRS. CARL FRANKLIN.
;::ALKS TO STATESBORO
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS
PHONE 303 OR 313
FOR PROMPT CAB 8ERVICE
_ W I L L_' A' R" D COL LIN S -
WHITE TOP CAB COMPANY
SAYS 1953 ALL OVER_AND ACTS IT!
OUR HAT goes up extra high this week
for a group of Statesboro's young busi­
nessmen.
It goes up high for the finest display
of sportsmanship, cooperation, and per­
sonal willingness we've seen in Statesboro
.
in many a day.
�hese four young men wanted no part
of It-we know that.
The very nature of the assignment was
one that any young man would have
backed away from, .bowed up, bared his
teeth, and shouted-"Not me."
However, a contributing factor must be
considered. Their wives may have had a
lot to do with it. We do not know the
arguments, the cajoleFY, the lu'ring, the
sweet-talking that went on before these
-------------------------
..
.
' ..
QUICKLY A"ACHIDI Can be attached to
the Ford Trador, or detached, In 80
..condo! Easy to change to other Jobs,
'A1I11I1'II1 JlILDI Short, quick turns,
thanks to Ford Tractor automoitve type
steering and Duo-Servo brakes, Always
d.ar vlston In front.
IAn 0111'111 O'I.AIHI Ford !l'ractor
Hydraulic !l'ouch Control lifts and
lowers culitvaton for turnln" and for
workhl. out point roWl.
Btateeboro. Oeol'(la
Iii IIIMIEI fEDEIAL DEPOSIT INSUIANQ COIPOlAnOftl -
,.
Get the iota­
and you'll go for
the new 1953 mERlURY
THE way a car handles, comers, parks,
••'the
power it has when the road goes up, These
aro
thjngs you don't wanl to guess at wl)en you buy a
car. So we invite you-urge you-to try the new 1953
Mercury. Discover the new feeling of. harmony,
well-being, and solid balance Mercury's Unified
Design add. 10 motoring in 1953. Discover tho
excilehlent in Mercury'. new 1953 perforhlance. We
believe you'll agree that Mercury is the most Impor.
tant aulohlotive story' of the year.
ASK US FOR COMPLETE DETAJLS
Standard Tractor &. EquipL Company
West Main Street -Phone 658- . Statesboro,
Ga S·. w. �EWIS, In'corporated
Statesboro� Ga.d'.. , IIEIIUIIIE PUTI, TRAINED I!lECUlIICS,LATUT FACTORY INFORMAnON I PIIOCEDIiRU 38 N. Main Street
, .
- s
, M,', and M,'s, Dewey Simms of
Fort Myers, Fin" announce the
birth of u daughter, Bnrbara Gale,
March 10, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. M,'s, Sims Is tho rormor
- Mis. Oerstle Jean Dominy of
Brooklet.
MI', and M,'s, S, C, Allen, of
Portal, announce the birth of II 80n
Stephen Lyman, Mll,'ch 10, at th�
Bulloch County Hospital. M,'s, Al­
Ien was before her mnrrtage, Miss
Mlld"ed Freeman of Portal.
MI', and Mrs. James N. Copper
of, Butler, Ga., announce the birth
of LL son, James N. Cooper Jr'"
March 11, at tho Bulloch County
Hospital, M,'s, Cooper Is remern-
MI', and M,'8, Thomas Bunch .bered here as Miss Bobby Baze-
of Statesboro announce lhe birth of more, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 0, ;=======================
twin daugnters, Joyce and June,
A. Bazemore of Statesboro.
March 8 at UlC Bulloch County
M,', and M,'s, Robert Carol
Hospital. Mrs. Bunch was before
Mlllel' of Brooklet, nnnounce the
her mll,'rlage Miss Esthe,' Loe Fall
blrlh of a daughter', Cathy Holt,
of Statesbol'O,
Ma,'ch 12, at tho Bullooh County
Hospltal. M,'s, MIlicI' was before
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro G
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• a,
her mnrrtuge ML'lS Mm'), Foss of, na Miss Mal'jol'ie PI'OSS . ----­
Brooklet. tel' of M,', and M,'. �', dough,
Mr. and M"8. J, L. Parker of Prosser,
. URSie Lee
Statesboro announce the 'birth of Mr, and Mrs Dati B
� son, Jesse Wane, Mu.roh 12, at drix of Bl'ooklet nBn
ureh Hen.
the Bulloch County Hospltul, M,'., bll'Ul of 11 son D 1I
nounce thi
Parker Is the renner MIss Luolndn on February 21, =t "tIBU"Ch Jr" II
Mincey of Sylvanln. County Hospital.
io BUllOCh
MI', and Mrs, Ben H, Brande­
marte of Pittsburg, Pn, announce
the birth of a son, Glenn Lee,
March 11, M,'s, Brandemurte Is
remembered by her' fl'lends here
o· y
Don't make exousses_Mgood, Give a pint 0' bl
ak.
2, 12 noon to 8 p, m, at t�O� April
atlon Center,
e Reore,
c I TE
SOCIALS PERSON.ALS, PARTIES
Display Coach
stand the prtd of grnndpnrents.
So despite Mal'garet's protest, J
11111 taking the liberty of publi-
cizing promotions etc, Last week he was in AlInnta
GEORGI!: POWERS ha.. recently Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur-sday,
been made president of the Atlas and Friday to assist In judging
Elcvatol' ompnny In AUanta and the FifU, District Band Contests,
Is nrso representattva Of the
Southeast rn Rotnry Lift Company
Other judges carne from Duke
serving seven states. George Is n Unlverstty,
Florida. Slate Univer-
Statesboro folks OI'C vacnuonlng handsome young mon and slill a sity, Wesleyan (Plano) 'Furman
In lovely places l1J1d coming home bachelor! and Unlverstty of Oeorgta. Yes,
lO give us new Ideas, Ute vartous
unracuons thnt, UJ'e designed
AND leOR Hall of FlU". I "M!', Mac" was the only high
I II to
nornlnate Guyton McLendon, DII'cc- sci 001 l I
prrmar y attract tour-tats. LOI' of Band, at Statesboro HI h
1 enc ier on the panel. If you
This weekend, Mrs. Q, L, Brnn- Schoo. "1.11' 1\fncl<" Il� I I g, remember, you know how much
nen und Mt'S, Pearl Davis went f ucnany �allcd by h'is ��tlci:n�- thut dlstl'i�t boasts of their mnny
to Tampa to visit Ruby'S daughter, Is not slowing dow
' fine choruses, bonds and 01'-
Lynn, who returned with her TI
n. chestras, Yes, we must set "MI'
grandmother ror a visit here I 11e Inatrumental Music Festi- Mac" on [L very tall pedl�tn.1 and. vn nst Monday in Statesboro sn.\ a ' I MUS '
.
Pearl says, "We had the best 0\11' Statesboro B I '
' '_ V I en. T Is 10 keep him in
um visited Cypress Gardens the SUPERIOR I'Ol'
nne Tical n 38 Statesboro.
Book To'S h "G' mgs.
lis was
to
wer.: ay.t e reat Mastel' seven marc than last year. And
Piece .� masonic of the "Lord's as ror the high estimation hisSupper, At St. Petersburg they ability rntcs In the State we have There's It girl across the river
watched the beginning of the only to note the many occa I
who has a diamond on her hand
yacht ,!'ace as they lined up at the he Is called to judge In other ", Put there by a fellow who leads
munlclpal pler-desllnotion Cuba, towns, On February 7 "MI' M "
his own bnnd", He has a soda
Pearl sayg she was astonished at conducted tho Dlst,'lct CII�lc ��r Sh�p In a nelghbor-Ing town and Is
th� stores at the end of the pie,' 1I1e schools In 1I1e Gainesville are L
vet y popular the,'e", The girl Is
�y �re one could buy any sort of This was one of Ute sertes �f
blond and p�'etty with complexion
narchandtse you could possibly instrumental music clinics held b
fILII'", Ves 'Rock" stili loves his
need, the Untvesstty Of' Oeorgfu extenslo� mUSiC, stili loves to beat a drum
RlGHT HERE In my office deparunent In cooperation with
,,' But he's likely taking time off
nook. I see several tourists each lhe Oeorgfa Music Educators As-
sweet nothings to hum, , . He has
day stop across the street to take soctation. He also judged In the
II. wonderful set-up", She lives
pictures of the lovely garden next Washington District on Feb 27
just half way rrom Sylvania and
door, The lovely nO�I's were whcJ'e bands came from Wa.shlng�
his tolk,s back home". No need
pll1J1ted by Ule lale Mrs. Alex ton, Athens, Thompson, and Au-
10 wn.nt..J:", No need to roam",
Futch and a"e now carefully tended gusto. On March 3 he was one of I
Congratulations!
by Mr, Futch and Miss Alice WII- the Judge� at Thomaston with As ever
cox, Many of the tourists a,'e bnnds f''01I1 LeGl'ange Ca",'OltoJ1 J
'
amazed al lhe wisteria on Ute
" ANE.
pines, A tOlll'lst remarked to one
of the Hodges boys at the filling
station that he had never seen a
t,'ee with blooms like that.
Anothe,' of the mnny benuty
•pots In Statcsboro Is the fl'Ont
ln.wn at the Harry Smith's on
South Main. There, I'cd a,ne) white '
dwa I'f azaleas nestle close to lhe
lovely home with appn.rent af­
feclion. So many blooms in such
vivid contr'aSt is someUting to store
In YOIII' memory. Thel'c are, of
cOUJ'Se, other red and white
flower's on Ute lawn, and we re­
member the beauty of older plants
In lush beauty as you look through
lhe plctm'e windows of the dining
I'oom. ,
VrSITIN� Mrs, E, N. Brown
lhis week was n. fl'iend hom'
MerchantVille, N, J, Mrs, ,Wilbur
Euvall, Mrs, Brown and MrS, IDlI�
vall became close (I'lends as cach
of them accompanied Uteir hus­
bands to Duke Clinic, Since those
• days they have each lost their
companions and thus have mutuELI
ties, On Satu,'day, the two of them
left for a tour of Florida and upon
their Tctm'n, Mrs, Brown will ac-
company Mrs, Euvall to New WE CARRY
Jersey for a visit,
MRS. TOM PETERS has I'e- ,
00 PEN T A " T REA TED
turned to Dublin after visiting her L'
daughte,', Mrs, Bob West, and Dr,
- Ine Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock -
Bob, She was bubbling over wl1l1 Eher grandson's rapid adv"ncement vans Wood Pres_ening Companyin lhe business _world. Margaret
would Intervene occasionally and p, 0, Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
say, "Now, Mama, George might Mill Street
not like this," But I can under-
Phone 696
==�============�--��
Babytantes
farmers! NOW you CAN m •
IT FOR YOURSELFI
The Travelling Display
thai is making America
AluminUill COIIsdousJRICElAND RICE
. COOKS BEST!
To Save Money, Time And Effort
Use Quick-And-Easy Riceland Rice
For T,rid,r, FluHy, Whit,
P,rfect Rice Every Timel See 'he
REYNOLDS
FARM INSTITUTE
Dilp/ay Coach
Your grocer now has a won·
derful rice which is quick and
easy to cook! It's the famous
perfect-cooking RICELAND
RICE which requires no wash­
Ing, no rinsing, no draining, no
re-steamlng!
Cooks In Few Minutes I
Use RICELAND RICE and
wl,t!) no effort-in just a few
minutes-you'll have white,
fluffy, perfectly-cooked rice
every time!
Thrifty I No Extra Cost!
You pay nothing extra for
the 'luick and easy, perfect­
cookmg quality of RICELAND
RICE, It costs less than two
cents a serving!
Get Big FREE Cook Book I
A ne,,::, big 2B-page recipe book,
beaubful!y illustrated in full
col,?r, With easy, wonderfully
delicious recipes for thrifty
RICELAND RICE main dishes,
cl!-sseroles, soups, salads and
desserts will be mailed you
FREE on request, Just write
the Arkansas Rice Growers
Cooperative A�sn" Stuttgart
Arkansas for free cook book:
Penla· prolecled
fence posls pay
for Ihelllllves (DATI INSERT) ADMISSION FlUI
TO BE IN STATESBORO
THURSDAY, MARCH 26
From 12:30 to 2:30 p. m.
Sponsored By
Southern States IronRoofing Company
M, E, Alderman Roofing Co, - Walter Aldred Co _ E A
Smitn Grain Co, - Howard L4,Illber Co - W C' Ak"
,
S S
' "inS &
ons - tatesboro Buggy and Wagon Co, _ Statesboro
Sheet Metal �o, - Bulloch Sheet Metal Co,
.' Penta Pruervative protecU
fence posta again.t decay and in ..
•ect damage, Our treating meth­
cd. insure deep penetration and
uniform distribution throughout
the wood. CleaD, dry and cuy­
to-handle, Penta-protected POlta
outlut untreated POlta by many.
many yean.
I
Bdore you replace another rot.
ten untreated pott, find out how
much money. time and labor you
can .av. by uJiol Pentaapro­
tocted POtU, Oall or com. In to­
day for Informatlon and prlcu,
Here's The Quick And Easy
Way To Cook Riceland Ric.
Put 1 cup RICELAND RICE
� cups water and 1 teaspoon salt
m ':l 2-quart saucepan, Bring to
a vigorous boil, Turn down heat
as low as possible_ Cover sauce­
pan with a lid and leave over
low ,heat for 14 minutes, Serve_Yo� 11 have 3 heaping cups of
white, fluffy, perfectly-cooked
RICELAND RICE_
"".""""",!«wp!ifft'M;:""'�"-
72 CAPSULES
36.DAY SUPPLY,
Sealed in air-light, dust-proof, easy to
carry, daily dose' wrappers, , , _ , ,
1144's - 4.79)
more engine power!
Advanced Loadmaster engine­
standard �qulliment on 5000 nOll
6000 Serres heavy-dUly and for­
ward-conlrol models, optional on4000 Serres hr.avy-dUly trllcks,
more braking power!
In 1953, nil Chevrolet trucks liP
to 4000 Serics heavy-duty m�dcls
hav,e "Torque-Action" brakes,
Senes 4000 and above use extra­
large "Torque-Action" brakes in
front, "Twin-Action" type in rear.
ARE YOU SAFE FROM THIS ItIDDEN MENACE TO HEALTH?
19P1IWt.�tr.(�>J
Ad
do
. less
�tired' ••
get up late and bolt your breakfast to
get to Vlork on time?
• START TO SAG around four p, m;
, • � feel so drowsy, you can hardly
keep your eyes open?
'
• ,GET SCREAMING nerves' when the
children are rowdy? Does your house.
work "get you down"? {
• BEG OFF when your wife suggests
a movie? So tired after your day's
work you fall asleep over the paper?
11 vitamin Ind Iron
deficiency clulld
pain (lnsilid If
ne"tlve symploms
like fllllue,
nervousnlls Ind
Irrillblllty) people
wouldn',1 hive 10 bl
warned 10 do soml- 1::..I�;!;;;::;ai::l,Ihln, aboul III
!he �eed fer adequate daily vitamin &
Iron Intake couldn't be made plainer!
Chances are you don't e,ve,n know.what it is, Yet it's �o prevalent
":
and serious", that It IS a major topic in national,magazines,
A HIDDEN MENACE TO HEALTH IS MALNUTRITION.
The alarming fad Is "'at many of us who consider
ourselves well·fed are Its uMuspectfng victims I
more staying power!
Now, heavier, stronger, more du­
rable frames increase rigidity,
add to ruggedness and give more
stamina than ever to all 1953
Cbevrolet trucks,
r more economy!The new stamina of Chevrolet
trucks, plus extra gasoline econ­
!'my in heavy-duty models wilh
lDlproved Loadmaster engine re�
duces bauling costs per ton-�i1.,
FRANKLIN - FRANKLIN - � FRf.NKLIN - ]"xolt
DRUC COMPANY
10 E, Main Street Phone No 2 S' tatesboro, Georgia
-Be Safe-Buy Your Drugs From A Druggist- PHONE 101 - STATESBOR.O, GA.
,
,
'1
�)
.. ,
t
•
\ ,
., • 'IL
Tall 43eCan
2-Lb, 35ePkg,
46-01. 21cCan
- REDGATE :....
,
Cream Style
CORN
CutStnng
BEANS
No 303 Can
lSc
1-Lb, 19c
2-Lb 15°
99°
150
39°
180
J.,
51 't1
COLONIAL 69eaR PRIDE
.
°
Lb,
Lal.
.0.
BUDGET
BEEF
Lb,
(JUANI!II:;, •
BAB·O
ImURTENINO
!T��!DRDI' �'!:: 930
SURF
'1110R1'.:"4INO
SPRy ....
l'OILE1' !fOAl' •
CAN
SW"N-
80TH .1.....
.. 3 "80,�o"p POWOERI ''''''
RINSO ...
LU" 80AP "ka,
FlJlKES La"
HWI£TIl£ART let ULI
lI.a,
!!�P t ��::
.!�. DUI'ea ':�'::'
WESSON OIL QT,
HUOIITeNINO JAN
!!!E·�ITI �!::'
BREEZE
pER DVST 80A'"'F.!�;DERS �:::
101lp£O, BAR....� ·"'M
TCJIJ.£T NO".
• IIU
r.UX �
- I ltG,
�".8 ...
i:iix
z :�T: 230
Z CAN,
COLONIAL
P:tIDl:
Lb,
COlOW�,1.
PRIDE
Lb
r,RESB Glt"�U�!D �l:EF
PJ.ATE 08 a_Is.lliEll STEW
,
BONELESS B�Er Sl'EW
a_MOUR STAg SAUSAGE
LB,
LB.
LB.
L•• ,
�I(.,
LB,
J.nket Fudge Mix Chocola'. 1:��' 35°
Balston Chex �H��:E Pkg 19°
Mild Chees. AMERICAN Lb. 53°
'J'ilB Dandy Gl'lls Ii ��� 45°
fancy Rice '����
3 Lbs. 47c
Short' Grain Ble. 3 Lbs. 43c
Kleenex Tissues 2 .���o 2.9°
C S Lima Beans TINY 1�:"27°
c: S Pie Cherries H�••
2 23°
Glraled 'lana CX�'S H��} 23°
Sa�dines A�JR6�tN 3 �:��, 25
°
�!Ive� Label Collee '��:' 77°
tihrilt, Bread '. '���; 12°
,
'
FAVORITE .. .,0. 350'Sausage - VIENNA .. c•••
Beel' Rash �g:��SD
'
BANANAS'2 lb. for 25c
FANCY YELLOW
'CORN SEan 29c
JUMBO SIZE 46
GRAPEFRUIT _4 For 27·c
. ,
Z Stalks ISc
PASCAL
CELERY
U, s. NO, 1 RED BLISS
POTATOES S.Lbs. 27c
FROZEN FOODS
Seabrook
FRENCH FRYS
MIXED VEGETABLES
EXTRA FANCY PEAS
BABY GREEN LIMAS
BABY WHOLE OKRA
10 Oz. 5 Pkgs. 990
10 Oz, 5 pkgs. 99c
10 Oz, 5 Pkgs, 99c
4 Pkgs. 99c
4 Pkgs. 990
COMPLETZ ,:
" I!"��r.:",��"''''''�I
'
.
COUBTEOUS
'� IIBVla
Por' {'onsistuRt Sue'RlIs 'Shop
ut
16 'BAST MAIN STREET
I'ft"r Nearby (}o'oRi,d S"permur"et
�"""'E��n.n I �r,n!'!lA
VB,
Rosemar'Y Chamber's Kennedy:
Suit for Dlvoree In superto»
COUJ't of Bulloch County,
Ap,'l1 Term, J 953,
TO ROSMARY CHAMBERS I<EN­
NElDY, Defendant In said matter,
You al'e hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
at the supertor court of Bulloch
County, Oeorgm, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned In the cnptlon In his suite
against you fol' divorce.
Witness the Honorable J, L,
Renfroe, Judge of said court.
WANTED_JSO foot frontage on
This 9th dny of February, J9G3,
NO''lh Main 01' South Main St HATTIE POWELL
Will pay up to $20,000 for right Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.location, Call R. M, Bcnson CHAS ,2-12, 2-26; 3-.12, 3-26-4,tp -No, 34m, CONE REALTY CO" mc, '
Ye Olde Wagon Wheel Antiques
Is closing out their' entire stock.
Unless R. new and suitable locnuon
Is Immediately found everything
In this well-stocked shop will go
at aacrtnce prices, This chance
may never be yours again. Don's
miss It! YE OLDE WAGON
WHl!JEL ANTIQUES, U, S, 30J,
���ll'.h Main Extension, Stlttesbol'o,
FOR SALE-Lots on paved I....ke­
View Rand, 50 X aoo feet. Each
�OO, Call 84-EDDIE BIBISI,
Services - __
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
tim bel' lands, CHEROKElEl TIM­
BElR CORPORATION, Phone 38.
or wrJte Box 3�d, Statesboro, Oa:
For Sale
Legal Ad
FOR SALE enulne ,RED WIG-
GLERS, Ready any lime you
call, Much liu'ge,' th!1Jl last yea,',
Can (u,'nlsh In ""'ge quantities
Would like several dealers MRS'
CARL B, BUTI4ElR Phon� 1G11'
BROOKLET,
'
4-2-3tp:
FOR SALIll -acre rus-m with 6-
1'0001 home. Oenemj store fully
equipped; Location MlddleG'l'Ound
��;,OOI. HILL & OLLTF1"-Phone
FOR SALE-J35 J/2 acre fnrm.
50 ucrea In CUltlvntlon balance In
timber', 2.0 acres tobacco utlot­
ment. 3.0 acres peanut allotment
I tenunt house. 1 tobacco bar-n, 2
barns, �nL14 AND OLLIFF,
PHONE 766,
SALE OF ANTIQUES _ Special
Sale of Antiques, Wonderrul
values In Furniture, GIOS8, China,
and other' Items, This Is OUI' nn­
nuat SALE, Begins Mll"ch 7 nt
9:30 a, rn. Be there, MRS E B
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE 'SH'OP'
J26 South Main St. 3-5-tf,
'
Wanted __
FOR SALEl-Ffu'm one mile from
City Limits on pl'vcd hlghwuy,
J27 [lOI'CH, 1'55 undel' cultlvutlon, 17
In coastal ber'muda. 8 tlcr'e peanut
allotment, 5.1 tobacco allotment.
Ono tcnnnt house, baron, br'lcl{ to­
bacco bILl'n, HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766,
COTTONSEED DELlNTING, ,'e-
cleaning, t.reatlng, Get. you,'
plllntlng seed supply ready now
while we lU'C not croWded. Slates
bol'O glnnery, 3-19-4tp FOR SALE-1'wo bcd,'oom home,
GENERAL INSURANCE ,Fl'llme, LivinG' 1'0001, dining
"'t's a good policy Not to Have
I Dam and kitchen, bath, screen
a bad one ..
po,'ch, Price only $5,300,00, HILL
REAL ESTATE
& OLLIFF, Phone 766,
List Your Property With UI
HILL 4 OLLIFF
Siebaid St. - Phone 788
HELP WANTED
Male or Female
MAN OR WOMAN to dlst,'lbute
Watkins. Nationally Adve,'tlsedP,'oducts to established customers
In �tatesboro, Full a" Pll,'t time,Enl nlngs unlimited. No cal' neces.
sa,'y: I will help you get stllrtedWrite C, R. Ruble, Dept, M-3'
The J, R. Wlltklns Company, Mem:
phis, Tennessee.DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser­
vice, �rb Service, (tt)
ASK R. M, Benson now to llav.
20% tWice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY,
FOR SALE-O-room house on
Donaldson Street, complete with
venetian blinds, butane gas andhot wllter heater, Call R. M Ben­
son, CHAS, E, CONE REALTY
CO" INC,
FOR SALE-Reglste,'ed Tennessee iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Uiiiiiiiiiiii_
Walking horse, Ve,'y gentle,
���5, fiLL AND OLLIFF, Phone
CITY PROPE"TY LOANS
F, H, A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St,-Phone 798
FOR SALE-Milk Cows, Jerseys,
Guernseys ,heifers. Some with II'!.a =calves, some Without calves. M I
be seen Ilt my plnee, one mil:00: ADVERTISEMENT QF
yond All' POIt, CLIFF THOMAS, JUDICIAL SALE
Phone 3224, 3-J9-3tp, GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
FOR SALEl-Fl'Ilme, three
The"e will be sold at public out-
1'00m home, with large II btd- cry to the highest and best bidder
room, dining 1'00m, kitchen
v ng for cash, between the legal hours
,'emodeled, front and back s
just of sale befol'e the cOill,thouse door
porch; glll'Uge, Located on �I'een I,n Bulloch County, Georgia, on
lot 110 X 250 at 307 NOith ��� the first Tuesday In May, 1953 the
lege St. Price $8,95�,OO HILL & �11:owlng -.described property, to­
OLI4IFF-Phone 766, All that cOl'taln lot or tract of
land, situate, lying and being Inthe 1209th G, M, District of Bul­
I�Ch County, Georgia, containing� x and 3/10 (6,3) acr.s, more oress and bounded In 1938 as fol­
lows: North by lands of Debbl
Cowart and Johnson SlI'eet' Eas�
by lands of Mattie Jernlga'n and
lands of Hinton Booth; South byJones Avenue, and West by John­
son Street, Said property levied
on to satisfy State Md CountyTax fl. fll for the years 1943 1944
1045, 1946, 1947, 1048 1949' 1950'
In ]951, which fl. f� hav� bee�
paid by H. K. Gross and said fl
fn t,,'onsferl'ed to him againstHan'lson Burke, levied on as the
property of defendant In fl. ta, The
Wherellbouts of Harrison Burke
being unknown, no nOtice at levyand sale was given him said pro­
POJ'ty having been l'et'UJ'ned for
taxes by the tax assessors of BUl­
loch County,
This 3rd day of Feb,'ua,'y, 1953,
STOTHARD DElAL
Sherlf� of Bulloch County,GeOl'gla,
4-30-13tc-No,27,
STATElSBORO GJNNElRY can
give pl'Ompt service to cotton­
seed DELINTlNG, when seed are
brought In ell,'ly, 3-10-4tp
REAL ESTATE LOANS to tit
YOUI' needs, All types FHA, GI,
Conventional, Fw'm, Commerclul.
Lowest rates, prompt se,'vlce, Will
HCCW'C Joan and bulJd� fOl' you.
Loans for' colorcd also, Sec A. S.
DODD JR., 23 Nortil Main St,'eet
1-15-tf,
'
FOR SALE Th,'ce lJeOl'Oom home
with la"ge livinG' 1'00111 dining
1'00m, kitchen, bath, front Screel)
porch, atlc fun, and IUI'ge glassed
In back pOl'ch. Ideal combination
for don, utlilly and breakfast
1'00m. Locnted on Donaldson St.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
FOR SALE-Antique Chlnll Cabl­
�aUtiful. PHONE 413-L,
FOR SALEr-Lovely 3-bed,'o-o,-n
house on NOlth side of town.
Ownel' leaving lown and will pl'lce,'Ight. Call R. M, Bensoll CHAS,
�CONE REALTY CO" mC,
TOBACCO PLANTS-Cokers 402
-Mix-Golden Harvest Tobacco
plants $4,00 pe,' thousllnd at thebeds, STRICK H 0 L LOW A Y
FARM 7 miles south of Mette,'
on Mettel'-CObl�wn rood, Phone07-J a" 6J8-L for further Informa­tion, 3-P-tf,
We Pay Hlgh.lt Prle..
For
FOR SALEr Counll'y Estate 19
acres, 3 bedroom home about 4
years old, modern In all respects,
g:r,rnd site, Call R. M, Bonson,
INC,
S, E, CONE REAL1'Y CO"SCRAP - IRON - STEEL _ TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wreCKer equipped to
move �nythlng, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH _
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI_ North S'boro_ On U ,S, 80
Phone 87-J
FQrRent _ SUIT FOR DIVOROEBulloch Superior COlllt
Suit for Total Divorce
Ap,'l1 Term, 1953
Mrs, Har,'let Roughton BaloSle)
E"nest B':.':�sit (
TOI ElRNEST BALOSIE, defend!ntn said case:
be
You al'O hereby commanded to
and appeal' at Ute next term
g, the Superior Cou,'t of BUlloch
f
unty, Georgia, to be held In and
10" said County on the 4th Mondayn April, 1953, to answer the com
�a��t of the plaintiff, mentioned
YOU f�rcdt;�r�e�n her Suit against
Witness the Hbnorable J L R
i��� dJUdge of said Court, 'this �;ay of Jan" 1953,
- ,
COLORED HOME-Fa" sille a
new home in the school section
neal' Blitch Street, Do not a I
unless you can pay $1,000' d��.r.
Call R. M, Benson CHAS El
CONE REALTY CO.', INC,'
,
LOTS FOR SALE-We have a
nice selection of lots allover
town, Call R. M, Benson CHAS
E, CONE REALTY CO" 'INC,
FOR SALE-82 aC"es all paved
l'Oud less than a mile from
tOFn, Call R. M, Benson CHASE" CONEl RElALTY CO" 'INC,
'
FOR SALE-Beautifuil;;'�';'
on big lot outSide of CityLimits, Three bedrooms and two
baths, fa" less than cost, Also
ahbout $8,000 of furniture for lesst an one-half cost. This property
FOR RE
- will be shown by appol tm h
PHONE NJ'Rf�;;A":rh;d Apartment.' only, small down payment" v:,;
448,
' S LANE AT easy terms, If you are Int�,'ested
-;:;:--:== _:3-�6:-tt�e,
In this kind of home don't pass
FOR RE
' up this bargain Fa" det II
,
NT-Three Unfurnished tact JOSIAH ZETTElROWEi'Rcon-
P � oo�s In front part of house Froaetd t _'
'
w�t�a. e cntrance. Hot and cold
' ,
11
I lOG No,'th Rall,'oad street. FOR SALE-207 acres, 32 cultl-
p, vated, ten miles from States
bora, Pl'ice $25,00 pel' ac"e JO
-
FOR RENJr-Furnlshed apartment SIAH ZETTEROWER.
'
-
H��.re'vle15,'Osoms, Upstah's, lohnston F';;om;��-;';--;;;---:---:-----, avannah Avenue with R SALE-Two bedroom house
�arage, Occupancy by Aprli 1st
close to school. Price $5500'
ee Hinton Booth a" Geo"ge M'
Easy Terms, JOSIAH ZETTE'
Johnston, 3-12-tt� ROWER.
-
M'
FOR SALE_7 ac,'es, ten culll-
lscellaneous $2v5ated, eight miles of city, P"ice
-I
,00, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
��������;::::::::::::::::: NrCiii'LOT of pre-Easte,' Suits �d
NEIGHBORHOOD STORE·W
I
�h'l's d"esses, Sizes to 6, Hats
bUild and lease a
- III Iln caps, baby shoes, belt makln
building in a thickly n���u�!��'� ,����: hc�verlng, hemstltchln�:area. Call R, M, Benson CRAS w CI e you feel welcome.El, CONE REALTY CO iNc' CHILDREN'S SHOP" , 4-2-3tp,
FOR RENT-Unfurnished three-
room apartment, consisting attwo large rooms and private bathHot water electric heater fum:Ished, Fi'Ont and rear entrance Nochildren, PHONEl .7, Apply' t.MISS MATTIE -LlVElL a
AGEORGE LIVELY, 114 S�an:::venue,
IT'S SO EASY,
TO DUPLICATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
We're (1,1 Close as Yo,.r Tele­
pholJe, CALL 327, , ,alJd /lave
Us Duplicate That Last Order
'" NOW!
We Apprecillie Your Palronage
-0_
Kfn.Rn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 _
A Local Doer to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Offi�e Supplies - PrinlingRenunglon Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING _
Phone 327
HATTIE POWElLL
Clerk, Bulloch Superlm- Court
FRElD T, LANIElH and
ROBERT S, LANJIDD,
Attorneys ro,' pettuoner.
3-5 & 12�-2 & 0-4tc-No, S8
PETITION FOR
ADMINISTRATION ,The Bulloch Herald • Stat h
)
THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 19�: 01'0, Ga,
t�e;"�m�'�1�0�53;-�o�f�'n�y�c�0:U�'t;'�T�h�e�iiiiiiii��
property consists of 61 ncres more
a" less In tile 1575 G, M, DI.LJ'lct WEST'1'hls 28th of Feb" JOSS,' SIDE NEll/(\4_2_4��_:N��lLlAMS, Ordinary, W �
NOTICE
Kennedy:
PETITION
TO CONVEY PROPERTY
GEORGIA, Bulloch Cou�ty
Notice Is hereby G'lve� that
Beulah Bacon, the widow at Willie
Lee Bacon, late of sald county de
ceased, has made Ilppllcatio� t�
convey a portion at the Pl'opertywhich has been set aside as
Year's Support tor the benefit o�
said widow and her two minor
children, the purpose of said con­
veyance being that at providing
suppo,'t tal' the widow and sald
children and maintenance at th
property,
e
Said application will be heard
before the Ordlna,'y of Sald countyat the court house In said countyat 10 a, m, on the lSth da f
March, 1953, at which time O�j�_tlons, If any, t.o the grantln
said application will be heard
g at
This the 2nd day of March i953
3_12_�tLN����AMS, Ordinary,'
COURT OF ORDINARY, Bulloch
County, Oeorgta,
To any oredltora and all parties
at interest: Regarding estate of
Clifford A Dasher, formerly at
Bulloch county, Gn., notice Is here­
by gtven that tho estate owes no
debts and division of the estnte
may be had without. admlnlslratlon
thereon, and that M,'s, Edna B,
Dasher, one of the heirs, has
flied application with me to declare
no Ildmlnlstratlon necessary. Said
application will be heard at. my
office, Monday ,April 6, 1953, and
If no objection Is made an order
will be passed saying no ad­
ministration Is necessary,
Ma.rch 11, J 053,
F, I, WILLI\O\MS, Ordlnary.
4-2-41c-#47,
FOR YEARS' SUPPORT WESTSIDE PT A ,, ,� II1EEThe West Side' p TStho school on 'l\ 'I' A mel
with M,'s Sam B"�ct.y, M"'Ch I�In cha"ge of lhe IIl1en, PleSld'n,'ll1eCUn �The hostesses fo,' g
were M,'s Nesbitt L
lhe
mceli",Bailey, M,'s, Will oe, Mrs Ci)�
0, W, Deal, and 11�lI1llh Jr, M�
tel', 'S J, W, Clio.
M,'s, .J, B, Scea"ce',tho nUendance 1','1'
' room "",'
�
Happiness does n�:what we have, but Wh epend uPonGive a pint of blOOd at We "',
a fellow American, 12
April 2 lor
p, m. at the Recreat!
noon to 8
PETITION TO PROBATIt'
GEORGIA
WILl \
Mrs, Hel'e:�IIOCh County,
applied as eXC�II��,�t���wer haVIng
solemn fo"m of II I' probale Intestament of Jo Ie hast Wlii "'d
rower 'J,'" of said
sep J, Zelie,
at law of said J�osun�, lhe heirsrower Jr" al'e he,'ebi J, Zelie,appear at the cou,t of 0 to 'said county on the fh'st lorApril next, When said 'Infor Pl'Obate will be hen 'ct IonF, I, WILLIAMS ' ,
4-2-4tc-#45, ' Ordinary,
Bulloch Court Of Ordinary
Mrs, Bert.tle Hendrix, havtng'
made application for twolve
months' SUPPOl'! out of the estate
of C, J, Hendrix and appraisers
duly Ilppolnted to set, apart the
same having flied their returns
all persons concerned are hel'eby
required to show cause before the
COlII't of O,'dlna,'y of said county
on the first Monday In Apl'lI
1953, why said application' should
not be granted, This 6th day ofFeb" 1955,
1", I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
4-2-4tc-No, 42,
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
GElORGIA, Bulloch County,
NOtice Is hereby given t.hat on
the tlrst Tuesday In April, 1953,
wltllin the leG'1l1 hour. of sale, be­
fore the COUl't hOllse door In thc
clly at Stateabo,'o, Bulloch County,
Georgia, the undersigned, as com.
missioners, appOinted by the Su­
perior Court. of said county, will
sell at public outc,'Y to the highest
bidder, tor cash, the tollowlng de­
scribed land, to-wit: That certain
lot or parcel of land, lying and be­
Ing In the Town of Portal, 1716th
District, Bulloch County, Georgia,
known as the W, H, Sanders
home plnee, fronting North on
South Second Street a width or
distance ot 140 feet, and runningback In a soull,erly direction be-
tween parallel lines perpendicular
to said street a depth or distance
of .20 teet, mo"e or less, bounded
�Orth by Soulh Second Streetast by lands of Jim Sparks'
South by lands of Hiram Bonnett'
�, West by lands of U, S, Grlf:
Said sale to be made for the
PUI'POse of making a division of
the prOCeeds among common own­
e� of said IMd ,'atllbly to their
I'cspectlve shal'es therein,
A deed will be executed to the
purchaser, conveying title In fee
Simple, as by the order of court
Iluthorlzed, This March 7, 1953,
J, Ii:. McCROAN
J, G, WATSON
R. J, BROWN
Commissionel's
4-2-4tc-No, 37,
'
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
To All Concernad..
A II creditors of the estate of
Sa,'ah Jones, lale of Bulloch Coun­
ty, deceased, are hereby notified
to render In their demands to t.he
undcl'slgned accol'ding to law, and
all persons Indebted to said estate
a"e ,'equlred to make Immediate
payment to me, This March 7 1953
EVA J, MOORE,'
'
Admlnlstl'Rtl'lx of the estate
of Sal'ah Mool'e, deceased.
4-2-4tc-No, 39,
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Linton G, Lanier, having propet
form applied to me tor permanent
lette,'S of administration on the
estate of Mrs, Mittie Allen, late at
sald county, this Is to cite all and
singular the creditors and next of
kin of Mrs, Mittie Allen to be and
Ilppear at my office within the
time allOWed by law, and show
cause, If any they can, why per­
manent administration shOUld not
be granted to Linton G, Lanier on
���, Mittie Allen estate. March 3,
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary4-2-4tc-No, 40,
'
.
Again Ford tops the industry
WIth the New Standard of t1_te American Road
lis 41 "Worth More" features
lIlake thi8 '53 Ford worlh more
when you huy it , •• worth Ulore
when yo';. lell ill
When you see 'this new Ford wh
you Value Check its 41 "Wor;b Mor:�
Jeatures - , , when you Test D' ,
'II kn
rive It •• -
you ow that no other car is 80 wellfitted to your family's d ' ,, rlVlDg needa,
For you'll find the "G "
tt"
0 you need to
v�;t u� S�he di�tance8 in Ford's greatan IX ��lDe._ You'll find a new
:n:r of ruling comfort and quietroad, I I , with Ford', new
Wonder Rid� between you and lhe
hump., You'll find, you get "living"
room that', the finest in tbe low-price
field_ And, Y9u'U find the nearly effort­lel8 handling, hraking and parking tlutt
makes even city driving a treat,
Yel, this new Ford sets a whol� new
Itandard of driving, No wonder'Ford'.
worth more when you buy it ; , , worth
more wblu you I8U It,
Here are a rew or the oil "Worth More"
feature8 that eltabli,h the '58 Ford a.
Amerloa'. new standard or value.
WAlch Ih. '"""II 10 Ih."
'53FomFord (rMmo," 'od,
t, ,
"'11,; ;Vlllle €h.ok II ... ,... I DrI,,' & .. ' ". Itl
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY'
Brooklet, ' . Georgia'
/
Brooklet News
Bishop Moore To Iledieate New
Methodist Church On April 12
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1953
ANNOUNCEMENT
Phone 289
NEVILS NEWS
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
Plnns OI'C being made to dedlcnte
the new Methodist
Ohurch Sunday,
AI,,'II J2, Bishop
Artlun: J, Moore
will dcllvCI' the dedtcntory
sermon.
The complete program will be an­
nounced at an early date.
'rhe MaJ'ch meting of the W,S,C,
S, of the Methodist.
Church met
Mondny aftcl'noon at the
home of
MI'S, Lenwood McEJlvcen,
with Mrs.
GeOl'go Chnnce
und MI's. John C.
Crolllley os cohostcsses, A pro·
gl'lllll WO.S presented by
MI's
..
W, B,
I'nJ'l'lsh, MI's.•J. H, Gl'lffeth, and
M"s, A, C, Watts,
The hostesses
wel'e assisted by Mrs, Eugene
Lest.er nnd MI'S, H, S,
Brannen In
SCI \lIng lovely l'ef,'cshl1'lcnts.
M1's. Stanley Futch was dinner
guest Sunday of her pn"ent.., M,',
IDmor'y Mellon was lhe weekcnd and Mrs. 0, B, Edmonds,
guest of his parents, M,', and Mrs, M,', and Mrs, Mnlcolm Hodges
Cart'Ie Melton, were dinner guests SundllY or M,',
M,', and M,'., Root Young and and Mrs,
El, H, Hodges,
htldren visited relatives during M,'s, R, L, Robe,'ls lind daugh-
he weekend, ters, Mrs, Hulon B''OIVJ1 lind daugh-
M,', nnd Mrs, Clyde 'Wilson and tel's,
Mrs, Chancey Futch, Miss
I lid Lell"
White and Mrs, Jim Rowe
1 ren were supper guest Balm'· were vtsttors In Savanmlh Sutur­
day night or M,', and M,'s, ElIlsha
BONITA LYNN HENDRIX Hagans In Slat.esboJ'O, day.
FUJ1C1'Il1 servtcas for little Bonita Miss Sartlyn Brown was spend-
Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Rushing and
Lynn Hendrix, 27 montha-old the-night guest Sunday night of
Son, and Mrs, J, P, Lewis of
daughter of Maste,' Sergeant Dean Miss Carol Godbee,
Claxton visited MI', nnd Mrs. Jim
Hendrix lind M,'., Hendrix of
Rowe Sunday,
•
Washln,gton, D, C,' formel'ly of
MI', lind Mrs, Clancey Futch MI', and Mrs, Ft'nnk Melton
Brooklet, were conducted last
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr,
Thursday mO'1IIng at UIO Brooklet
nd M,'s, Harold Waters.
und M,'s, Carrie Mellon,
Baptist Chu,'ch by the Rev Carl
Mrs, Be,'muU, Futch and Mrs,
m. Cassidy, paslo!' of lhc church,
0 E, Ncsmilh WCl'C visitors In Mrs. Teen Nesmllh and chlldl'en,
The little girl died Tuesday In
Savannall Salurday, Wylene, Sandl'll IUId Morgnn were
Bethesda Hospital, MaJ'yland, after M,', and .M,'s, Gordon Hendrix dinner guests Sunday of Mr, and
an Illness of scvcl'fll wcclta, In ClnnOllnce lhe b1l1h uf I.l daughter MI'S, Felix DeLoach.
addition to he,' parents the child at t.he Bulloch County Hospital,
Is survived by one broUler, Foster March 14, M,'s, Hend,1x was
Mrs, J, T, Marlin wa. the week­
Hend,'lx of Washington, he,' pa- bllfore he,' mll''J'lugc, Miss MIl"Y
end ,guest of Mr, and Mrs, ,lim
ternal gl'andmothe,', M,'s, H, 1", E"t,�ta:._c�,'a�w::r�o�"�d_O�f�S��.�v�a�n�nah�,__ �D::eLo�a�C�h�o�t�C�I�ax�to�n::, �������������!!!!Hendrix of Bl'Ooklet, and by tile -
_
following Runts: Mrs, S, R. Ken-I---.....
- .....
------------------------------------.-------_..;.
--__----
nedy and M,'s, John McCo"llllck
of Brool<let, M,'s, Enll Pope of St.
Simons, MI'S, Rubenc Johnson and
Miss Mlona Hendrix of Savannah,
Internment was in Brooklet
Cemete,'y with Smlth-:rlllman
MOl'tl1�!'Y in charge,
ARCHY RANEW COMPLETES
AF BASIC TRAINING
Archy N, Ranew, J9, 80n at Mr,
and Mrs, A, N, Ranew, J04 Mikell
Bt, Statesboro, Ga, Is completing
A F baste airman Indoctrination
course at Lackland AII' Base, the
"Gat.eway lo the Ah' Force,"
We have purchased the RaylTn Feed Mills forme,rly
operated by Mr, Raymond Summsrlln.
We are equipped to handle all your feed nseds
Includinl
CUSTOM GRINDING - CORN SHELLINQ
FEED MIXING
Hospital. Before he,' ma",'lage MI'S,
Sims was Miss Olrslo Dominy,
dnughte,' of M,', and Mrs, 1', A,
Dominy of Brocktat,
It I, not who I. right, but whit
I. right that I. Important. It I,
right that eloh and everyone do­
nate a pint of' blood, Your next
opportunity I. April 2, 12 noon to
8 p, m. at the Recreation Center,
We carry a full line of "Mofo" ready.mixed feeds,
We have worked with t,tle farmsrs of Bulloch County
for more than fourteen years and invile them to come
to .ee us.
- NOTICE TO G"RD'NERS -
I am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSs
Anywhere Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
Cason Milling Company
DORIS CASON HOMER CASON,
Proctor Street
MI', and Mrs, Wayne Par,'lsh
Ilnd Misses Martha nnd Natalic
POI'I'lsh of Statesboro \Ver'e guests
sunday of Ml', and Mrs. H, G.
POI','ish, 8",
'I'he Mn,'ch meeting of the Gar­
den Club wns held Tuesday after·
1Ioon nt the home of MI'S, J. H.
Hinton. ..
Haymond Pass spent Sunday at
Union Point with his fathel' who
hns becn ill for some timc,
The members of the Primitive
Bnptlst youth Fellowship met Sun­
dRY night at Black Creek Church
wiU, the o,'ganlzatlon at that
church.
Tolmlldgc Lee, n student at
Young Harris, is spcnding spring
holidnys with his parents, Mr. and
Mr" 14, S, Lee SI',
M iss Betty Upchurch and Miss
J essie Fletcher of Atlanta wcre
wecltend g11ests of Mrs W, H, Up­
ellul'ch,
Go,'don 'Lee and Perry Lee of
Chal'iolte, N, C, visited theh'
fnthe,', B, C, Lee S,'" durll]g the
wee!,cnd. MI'. Lee was ill in the
Bulloch County Hospital last week,
M,', and Mrs, Cordell of Mil­
ledgeville, Mrs, F. C, Rozier Sr.,
Mr" .Juanita Knight and daughter
of Waycross were guests ofl re·
InUvcs hel'c dUI'ing the weekend,
Mrs, DOlnlan DeLoach', a reccnt
bride, was the hono\'oe I this
(Thul'sday) aftcrnoon at a miacel·
Inncous shower given at the home
of Mrs, C, C, DeLoach, with M,'s,
Edgnr Hodges and Mrs, El, W,
DeLoach as co-hostesses. Many
visitors called between the hours
of 3 nnd 6,
M,', and M,'';: Wendell Ba,ke,'
returned this week to their h'omc
in Elkland, Penn" afte,' visiting
hel' mothe!', Mrs, C. S, Crosley,
nnd hoI' sistcl', Ml's, Glenn Harper
... in New Ol'leans,
JOITY Minick, son of Mr. and
Mrs, .1, L, Minick, left last Tues­
dny for t.he U, S, Army, Ilnd was
stationed first at Camp Jackson,
S, C,' but has now been sent to
Texas.
-
M,'s, J, A, Powell and three
childl'cn have returned "to their
home in Athens, Tenn" after
,pellding ten days with Dr, and
MI'S, E, C, Watkins,
Mr�11Ild Mrs, Davey Sims of
Port MYCI'S, Fla" announce the
birth of Il da.ughter, Barbara Gall,
Mn,'ch 10 at the Bulloch County
5-20-13C
HI.,. ylu
t
,ti." ,b.
MRS, MARTHA CLARK
Funeml sCI'vlces were conducted
Saturday aftel'noon for Mrs. Mar­
tha Rebecca Clal'l<, age 83, wife of
the late A, C, Clark, Mrs, Clark
died ea,'ly F,'lday mo,'nlng after,
a lingering Illness Ilt the home of
her son Raleigh Clark and MJ:s,
Clark,
'
In addition to her son she Is
survived by three daughters, Mrs.
M. R, Drake of Hemdon, Mrs.
Geo"go H",'pe� of JacksonVille,
Fla" Illld M,'s, J, M, Kennedy of
B,'ooklet; one bl'Other, J, 0, Lewis
of Garfield; 18 grandchildren and
11 great-gl'Undchlldren, Funeral
sel'viccs were conducted at the
Primitive Bllptist Chu,'ch by Elder
Henry Wate,'s of Statesboro,
G I'andsons sel'ved as po IIbearers.
Intel'nment was in Brooklet Ceme·
tery with Barnes FunerAl Homc in
charge.
'f
JIMMY ROBERTS ABOARD
BATTLESHIP USS WISCONSIN
Jimmy H, Roberts, fil'eman,
USN, stepson of M,', and Mrs, C,
H. Williams of Route I, Statesboro,
Ga" Is in the Caribbean taking
part in a six-week refresher train­
Ing cruise aboard the battleship
USS Wisconsin,
Wllknew it was good from the
moment And have you discovered what elte
we tried it, goel with this quieter, intinitely Imooth,
But monl-you ought to hear the raves dazzlini
new lIetaway?
about Twin·Turbine Dynaftow Drivet New luxury interiors, for one thing, And
from tbe people wbo've been trying and new braking power. Andeuierhandlinll,
buying the new Buicks. ,.' , 'And a Itill tiner ride, And new record·
One word wraps up the whole story- high hOrlepowen and comprellion
in all
sensat;onal, model.
- with the world', newelt V8
engine powerini tbe ROADMABTBR and
Have you tried it? SUPBR.
Have you pressed the pedal of a 1953 But why mi•• a world of new thrilllP
Buick with this new wonder drive and
thrilled to the grealest gelaway in all. If you baven't yet lalilpled
a new Buick
Buick history? witb T1' Dynaftow,
we cordially invite
you to do lo-without oblillation, of
Have you felt the jet·like take-off tbat coune. Can you drop in tbi, week?
sweeps you from zero to 30 mph before
you take two breaths-and in a perfect tSla"ul'IJ 0" RoadmaslH, opliorllll
III ""ra &011
progression' of complete and utter 0" olh., Sir;'" ttOpI;o"al'al ''''ft' <011
0"
smoothness?
.
Roadmasl" o,,/y,
"" ,.,.",
BUICI{
,
I." ,,,,,,,.,
It is better to appeal to Intel­
ligence than to issue orders.
PLEASE give a pint of blood April
2, at 12 noon to 8 p, m, at the
Recreation Center,
WOIlLD'S ONLY CAll
wI,,, all ,,,... 'H'ur••:
VB VERTICAt-VALVE fiREBAll ENGINE} Roodmo,'otDYNAMIC flOW MUFFLER ond S"pot
TWIN-TURBINE DYNAFlOW DRIVEt ' I'0WER STEERINGt
BALANCED MIlliON DOLLAR RIDE ' !'OWER SRAKEStt
PANORAMIC ONE,PIECE WINDOWS FRONT AND REAR
TIlT-AWAY SLIDE-AWAY FRONT SEATS
Now TRY THIS
forCHILD'S COUGH
For coughs and acule broncbilis due to
colds you can now get Creomulsion
specially prepared for Children in • new
pink and blue pack.,. and be .ure:
(I) Your cbild wdllike it,
(2) It contains only .. fe, proven
iagredients,
(3) It conlains no narcotics to dis­
turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nalure to ,oollle' and
beal raw, tender. inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relicving
thc cough and promotin8 rest and
sleep, Ask for ereomulsion for CbiI­
dreo In lbe pink and blue package, I
CREOMUrSION IFOR CHILDREN
nil.... Co." CMst COl", Ac.t, .,....... I
__T,_I,_,_",_o_n_',_,o_'_-_'h_,_B_U_IC_K_C_'_RC_U_S_H_O_UR_-_,_,_,,_y_,o_"_"h_T_"_,,_d_o_, WHIN 1mB AUTOMOIIW All IUILT IUICI( WILL
IUILD THIM.---
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Statesboro, Georgi,62 E. Main St.- Phone 273
--.-
!I! OLD' RANGE 'ROUNDUP I!!ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO,• 55 East Main StreetStatesboro Georgia
,
,
Again This Year This Wonderful Saving-Is Youn.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY:
Yo,ur Old Range Ma�es
Your Down Pav:mentl
Come in and pick out one of our Beau�ul Auiomatic Magic Chef or
Enterprise Gas Ranges and tell us, when and where l to deliver·
•
That's just how easy it is.
ONLY. ONCE- A YEAR
CENTRAL GEORGIA CAS COMP.
Statesboro. Millen. Claxton. Swainsboro
..
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA,
4G W Main St. Phone .89
-'
_ s
SOCIALS
o c TEI y
Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Phone 7.[2 PERSONALS
each member wlt.h a copy of
"Dllhllll Culture In.tl'lIcLlons" by
Barney L. Kennedy of Atlanta.
president of the Southern St tes
Dahlia Society.
Ten membs ... of the club who
have not been absent during the
year were presented 0 dahlin. tuber'
sent to Mrs. Lanier' by Mr. Ken­
nedy.
The h08te8sea served chicken
sulud, creme cheese lind olive
Sllt1dwlchea, cake wit h green icing,
ami coffee.
Twenty-foul' members
present,
Minkovitz To Present 'Easter
Fashions On Parade' Friday
Ike MlnJwvilz announced toduy
that MI's. Frederlck Wilson will
be lhe fashion cornmentator nnd
mtsu-ess of ceremonies of the
fashion show and member's of the
Statesboro High School band will
furnish the music and entertain-
The High School Choll' conducted
by Miss Ndna Quinn received "­
rating of Excellent with the recom­
mendation to go to the State Fes­
tival held at Milledgeville on
Tuesday or' Wednesday of next
week. This Is the first time In ten
years that Statesboro will be "ep­
I'csented WiUl a lar'ge mixed
chorus. There' are 42 boys and
girls In the choir. This distinction
was won ten years ago under the
direction of Mrs. Lessie Johnson
who was the Public School Instl'llC:
lor a t that time.
The Boy's quartet composed or
Cha"lIe Joe Hollingswo'th. John
Lightfoot. Gilbe,·t Cone. J,'.. and
EdwB.rd Bunce also were recom­
mended to partiCipate In the
State Music Festival.
DENTISTS ATTEND MEET
AND CLINICS IN ATLANTA
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson
will attend lhe Southeastern Oral
Surgeons Convention In Atlanta
Saturday and'Sunday at the Pied­
mont Hotel.
Dr. Robertson's Class of '43 are
holding th.lr class reunion Ilt the
Atlanta Athletic Club. They will
remain fOI' the Annual Hinman
Mid Winter Clinic. Dr. and Mrs.
J. L. Jackson will attend the Clinic
held on Monday and Tuesday,
March 23 and 24.
RECEPTION FOLLOWS THE
CONCERT TUESDAY EVENING
Mrs. Curtis Lane lind Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Broucek were host!.
Tuesday evening following the
Statesboro Community Concert at
a reception honoring .the pianist.
Jean Casadesus, at the Lane home
on Moore street.
Lovely arrangements of King
A I fred daffodils. wedgewood Iris.
n.lI rom BIllie's garden. Azaleas and
dnnowood bloomed on the porch.
Ribbon sandwiches, cookies and
coffee were served.
The guests were members �t
iJ'. Stlltesboro Music Club, their
hll!5band and wives and the com­
mittee servln� on the Statesboro
Community Concert Association.
DINNER GUESTS
Misses Ann weters, Pn tay Odum
und Suo Simmons, along wllh
other untverstty of Georg-ia mem­
ber's of the Alpha Delta PI
HOI'OI'lty I1I'e cnjoylng n house party
(It Duytonn Beach,
! Olin Smith nnd MI's. Inmnn Dekle.
MI'fI, Smith's nrrungemants com­
bined Chandelerl Elegnns camel­
ltus with white uzeleus on n rlnt
whlto contulner, Ml's. Dekle com­
bined lovely sprtng fllwCI'S, 1'8n­
lin ulus, dllffOl'lls, stock lind
geranlums in U crystnl bowl.
Mrs, Alfl'ed Dorman presided
in U1C absence of Mrs, E. L.
Barnes. president of the club. She
R.nnounced that the Civic Gar'deln
Club would cnlcrtnin the South
East Geor'gla Ga,'dcn Clubs In the
fall.
Mrs. James P. Collins preaented
planting of Japanese naakesoihe
n pl'Oject which calls for the
planting of Jap.anese chel'ry tree
sced,
New officers fOI' Ute club year
presehted by tho nominating com­
mittee are president. Mrs. J. 'P.
Foy; Vice p"e8Ident, M�s. E. L.
But'nes, secrelol'Y, MI'S, Bob Win­
burn; trcllBul'er, Mrs, H. P. Jones
Sr.. publicity chall'man, Mrs. In­
man Dekle: pl'Ogram chairman,
Mrs. J. P. Collins and Mrs. Waldo
Floyd; sc,'ap book, MI'S. C. P. Ol­
liff; flower show chairman. M ....
Rogel' Holland and Ml's. FI:Rllk
Wlillam�.
.
Mt's. Fl'ed Laniel', Ml's. Dorman,
and Mrs. Olin Smith gllve interest­
ing talks on growing and display­
Ing dahlias, Mrs, Laniel' pl'esented
"Dahlia Culturect
MRS. DEAL HOSTESS TO
':'.
GEORGIAPic. 01 ,h. Pic,,,,,.
I�-. -,
1,-
-
1-
MRS. CECIL BRANNEN
ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON
Now Playlllg
PONY SOLDIER
(In Technlcolo,')
Tyrone Power, Penny Edwal'ds
Stal'ts-3:20. 5:26, 7:28. 9:30.
Plus News, Cal'toon and Novelty
Saturday, March 21
Entertainment As You Like It
niE DEVIL MAKES THREE
Gene Kelly, Pierre Angeli
Sta,·ts-2:34, 5:48. 9:22.
-ALSO­
CRIMINAL LAWYER
Pat O'Brien, Jane Wyatt
Stal'ts-4 :10. 7:24. 10:58.
Plus a Comedy for Laffs!
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
Grand Prize $40.00
Sun:, Mon., Tues., March 22-23�24
STARS AND STRIPES
FOREVER
(In Technicolor)
The story of Jo�n Phillip Sousa
with Clifton Webb as Sousa
Debm Padgett. IWbert Wagner
Sta,ts Sunday-2:10. 4 :49. 8:50
Starts Monday-3:30. 5:31. 7:32.
and 9:33.
Plus Sclcct ShOit Subjects
Wed., Thurs., Frl;, !\larch 25-26-27
ABOVE AND BEYOND
Love sto,'y behind the billion dollal'
secret!
Robe,t Taylo,·. Eleanor Pal'kel'
James Whltmol'e
t
Sla,·ts-2:30. 4 :47. 7:04. 9:21.,
No 'ncrease in Price
�
�
iff
,----,-
CalOl'ies and diets werc forgotten
Tuesday as Mr's. Cecil Bl'annen
entertained a group of old fr'iends
al hel' home on Zeltet'owel' Ave­
nue,
The table was centered with a
flat arrangement of pink and
white azeleas,
Covel's wcre laid for Mt's. F, M.
Grimes, Ml's. Maude Edge, Mrs.
Fred Laniel', MI'M, R, L. Cone Sr.,
Miss Mamie Veasy, Mrs. Ed Ken­
nedy, Mrs. J. L, Mathews, and
Mrs. C. P. Olliff and the hostess.
Mrs. Claude Howard and Mrs.
Bob Donaldson assisted their
mother In entertaining.
THE CIVIC GARD6N CLUB
The Civic Garden Club met F"I­
day at the home of Mrs, Bert Ram­
sey with Mrs. Clyde Milchell and
Mrs. Aulbcrt Brannen as co­
hostesses.
Flower 81'1'ongements were
b"ought to the meellng by Mrs.
FOR
TIMBER CRUISING
And Other. Forestry Work
Contact
J. M. TINKER
(l'ndependent Cruiser)
Registered Forester
The marvelous dl.scoveries In the
field of science and m�iclne have
enabled man to conquer time and
space. Miraculotls discoveries In
the field of medicine have made It
possible for men to conquer many
dread diseases. But, Just as sclen.
tific advancement can resull In
deslruclion. so can medical
,achlevemenl if improperly used.
let Our skill in compounding pre.
scriplions insure Iha benefits of
your doctor's medical knowledge.
Bruoklet Lodge
BROOKLE'P, GEORGIA
YOUR � PHARMACIST
FRANKLIN - �
DRUG COMPANY
10 East Main St" State;boro,
PHONE NO.2
Be Safe-Buy Your Drugs From
A Druggist
"
nounce the engagement of M,·s.
Hagan's slater, Anna Maude Rowe,
to M,·. A. J. saunders, The wed­
ding will take place In Statesboro
on March 21.
_.
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THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1953
BIRTHDAY AND BARBECUE
THE BIRTHDAY OF GIRL
SCOUTS OF AMERICA
IS CELEBRATED
On Thursday evening Mrs. Carl
Franklin and Mrs. W. T. Cla,rk,
Directors of GI"I Scouts enter­
tained for the scouts, their mothers
and fathers and the Brownies at
tho Recreation Center. The oc­
casion marked the 41st Annlver­
sary of Girl Scouts In America
which was founded by Mrs. Juliette
Lowe of Savannah.
The program presented the Flag
Ceremony and the Birthday Cere-
DAY LILIES
-Easy To Grow-
Little Care Necessary
Fill your yard with their
wonderful beauty. 100 ·varie­
ties-Many ColorS-Bloom_
On.Frlday evening Dr. and Mrs. ing Size.Huntel' Robertson had as dInner .
gll",ts Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Ba- Ready Now To Set Out
kor of Elkland. Penn .. Mrs. B. c. FROM 5Q c TO $2.00
Cromley. MI'. and M.... John
Crom-Iley. Ml's. Acqullla Warnock and H. W. TURNERMr. Marshall RotX.rtson, �II of 112 Oak St. - Phone ·604-LBrooklet.
�:=���:=���:=���.�.
"ERslcr Is n Fan�lly Affail'" Is
the theme of the Easte,' Fashiona STATESBORO A. D. P.
��n:a:����",��v H('F�����v��en��� AT DAYTONA BEACH
at 8 o'clock,
ment.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
SI>ecial horn ensembles (I'om the
band will furnish music for Ute On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs,
models as they parade along thc Johnny Deal entertained hel'
!'unway, in addition to seve raj bridge club at her homc on Col­
solo numbe,·s. The soloists will leg;e Bouleva,·d.
inclue BUI Adams, and l\fary Hen. Hel' I'ooms were effeclivcly
dl'ix and R flute quartet. decorated with stock, panSies, Iris,
Bofol'e the fashion show' begins and splr·ea. •
.
M,·. Mlnkovltz will p"esent a Ice cream on Angel food cllke,
twenty-minute sound movie on topped with chocolate sYI1lP and
"Today's Fushion Trends." tor the nuts with Iced tea, made delicious
entire fallllly-"from tiny tols, pa,ty I'etreshments. Coca-Colas
both boys and girls, to grand- were aerved ·Iater.
mother." ,M'·s. Jake Smith- "ecelved for
Bill Holloway will furnish the high. a wicker cornu copla, For
flol'8l decol'Rtions. and C. C. Lamb low M .... Charles Evans was given
J,'., will furnish the piano. .. wicked basket. Mrs. Charles 01-
The show will be held on the IIff Jr., winning cut. received a
second floor of the store and til. y(!cker basket with a cove"ed com-
public Is Im'lted. partment for' hot rolls.
.
Othe,'s playing were Mrs.
STATE PRESIDENT OF Gerald Groove,', M,·s. Albe,t Bl'Ils-
THE MEDICAL AUXILIARY
well J,' .. Mrs. Frank Hook. M,·s.
HOUSE GUEST OF MRS. FLOYD
Julian Hodges. M,·•. Sidney Dodd.
,
Dr. Helen Deal. M,·s. H. P.
Mrs. Ralph Fowler. State Presl- Jon.. J,' .• Mrs. J. C. Hines. M,·s.
dent of the Medical Auxiliary,
Bud Tillman and M,·s. John L.
whose home Is In Mal'letta and Jackson.
MI·s. Bob Daniel, a former resident
of Statesboro al'rlved Tuesday eve- DEBORAH HAGII)IS IS
nlng and were house guests of FOUR YEARS OLD
M,·s. Floyd.
They attended the Concert Tues- Deborah Hagin was fou,' years
day evening and the reception old March 7. but her mothe,·. Mr•.
which followed at ths home of George Hagins. honored hel' daugh­
M,·s. Curtis Lane. tel' on Saturday at the Recreation
On Wednesday. Ml's. Fowler Oenter.
gave the pr.lnclpal addre.. at the MI'S. Hagins was assisted In en­
meeting of· the Trl-County Medical tertalnlng and se"ving by M,·s. Ful­
Auxiliary. The State President was IeI' Hunnicutt. !lnd Mrs. W.· M.
honor'ed at a luncheon for ten at H.lglirs. _
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. They enjoyed games 'and movies.
The Auxllla,'y met at the Coun- The favora were birthday caps and
tl'Y Club at 3 o'clock and
jOined)
balloons.
the doctors atlthe bnnquet at the Those Invited wcre: Pattin Hun-
Count,·'y Club. nlcutt, Alice Hagins. Ann Hodges.
Junior BJ'own, CO-lToli Jean Clal'i(,
HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR I Mau"een B,·own. Jamie Sue
AND
Waters, Judy Rimes, Bncky An-BOY'S QUARTET TO dm·son. Jol�yne Stubbs, Benton
ATTEND FESTIVAL Hodges. Marty By,·d. Phil Hodges.
Susan Hown,rd, Marshtt. and Hugh
Rockett. Jody Woodcock. Allan
Gee. Charlotte McCorkle, DllVld
and Charles Lawrence, Randan
Ashmore. Buffa Alde,man. Lucille
and Benjle Hodges. Cindn Bl'Iln­
nen and A"chle Bell.
mony.
J. M. P"lce, and MI'. and Mrs. The lovely birthday cake was
Lenard Collins of Puluskl; Mr. and decorated and embossed on It was
M,·s. Frank Campbell and children. the Girl Scout Emblem.
M,·. and Mrs. E. W. Campbell and The birthday cake was served
were sons of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. with punch and cookies that the
Marvln Lowe and son of Brooklet;
GIr'1 Scouts had made themselves.
• There were eighty girl scouts
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bowen of present, Including tho Brownie
M,·. and M,·•. Elisha Hagins an- Guylon. Scouts.
Mr. and M,·s. Leodell Smllh lind
daughter, SarR Lou, enjoyed a
beautiful birthday party and bar­
becue on Sunday. March 15.
Present were: MI', and Mrs. Lovin
Smith and son, Henry; Mr. and
Mrs, Elisha Hagans and sons, Mr,
and Mrs. Wood,·ow Smith and
children. M,·. and Mrs. Bird Ches­
ter, M,·. and M.... James Smith
and Children, Bill Rowe. Annie
Maude Rowe and A. J. Saunders,
all of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
MINKOVITZ PRESENTS
EASTER FASHIONS, .
On
PARADE
Friday Evening at 8:00 O'clock
On Our Second Floor
PROGRAM
PART I CHILDREN'S EASTER FASHIONS
PART II .. ..................... � �
_ .. LADIES SUITS
PART ill
..
PART IV _
_ ..
LADIES DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR
PART V .............................................. _
..
PRINCIPALS
Mrs. Frederick Wilson _
;
_ _ Commentator
Statesboro High Schoo) Band Ensemble _ Selections
Bill Adams ..
.................................................................................. _ ...
Mary Weldon Hendricks : , Mar;mba Solo
Charlie Cason, Charlotte Campbell, Thelma Mallard, Felecia McLendon
-Flute Quartet
MODELS
Helen Waters
El'een McElveen
Mary Andel'l!on
Harriet Holleman
Matylyn Denmark
Frank Parker-m'
Jimmy Aldred
Janet Price
Mary Henderson
Jeanette Evans
Jean Martin
Joan Shearouse
Fay Akins
Fay Waters
Faye Hodge!!
Bette Jo Woodward
June Kennedy
Melba Prosser
Jewel Hart
Ann Nevils
Nancy Stubbs
Lynn Smith
Mrs. J. M. Storey Jr.
Mrs. Henry R. Evans
Mrs. Lewis Hooks
•
Mrs. Henry Blitch
Mrs. R. P. Stanaland
Flowers by Bill Holloway, Statesboro Floral Shop
Piano by Courtesy of C. C. Lamb Jr. '
The Public Is Invited - Store O�ns At 7:30 p.
H� Minkovitz And Sons
-STATESBORO'S LARQEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
P.F.C. WALLACE LSTINGER
WITH X CORPS IN KOREA
WI'I'H X CORPS IN KOREA­
P,F.C, Wallace Lstlnger, whos
wlte, Bnrbnra, lives at 1416 G,
Ave., Lawton, Okln., Is now serv­
Ing in tcorea with X Corps.
A tacuca: command between
dlvislonn! nnd Army I vel, X
01'pS Iii ono of three COI'pS in lhe
combat zone, Specia! untta nt­
tnched to it perform dulles ror
some 01' nil of lhe combat 01'­
gnniznLions under Its command.
Lsttnger, n cnnnonecr til clutte!'y
A of the 780tl, Flcld Arlille,'y Bnt­
tn lion, entered the A rilly in A prtl
1951 nnd ut-rlvcd III Korea In
Febl'u81'y 1053.
His parents, Mr. i.nd MI'S, L.
Lstlnger, live 011 Route 3,
bOI'O, Georgia.
TROY PRIOE ASSIGNED TO
RAILWAY BATTALION
WITH THE mlGHTH ARMY IN
KOREA-A"my Be"gellnt First
luss TI'Oy Pi-tee, whoso wife, I riB,
lives at 112 N. Milin St., Slates­
boro, On" has been usstgned to
the 712 Trnnepcrtutlon Rnilwuy
BulloCh. County------
L�W
Operntlng Battnllon in Koren,
I
rore his recent transfer to the com-
1'110 son of Prlngle O. Prlce of bat zone,
'twtn Clt�·. On" he \YUH II, mess Prlce'a decorauona Include the
steward at t"o,·t BI'n;rg. N. C .• bc- Good Conduct Mednl.
------------------------------ ---
--------
Please all the farnillJ ...i
take �orne a case of Coke�m Bureau Program Should IncludeMembers-Give Them Laughs
Ogcechce men modo n study of
UlO habits nnd methods of con­
trolling the white fringed beetle
Tuesday night and tho Indies
flowcl' Rt'l'ongemcnt..
Mr. \Vhilehcad, who Is In
chorge of the control wol'lt of the
beetle in this orea., led Ule disclIs-
sion on beeqe control and pl'e­
sented a. molion picture on how lho
pest wOl'i(!i.
'
Ml's. 'iN, H. Mool'e, homc cco­
nomics lefl.chcr at the Lnboralot'y
High School, led' Lho dlscllsslon
with the ladies nnd presented u
motion picture supporting Lhe
theory back of arlistic f1owel' 01'-
1'0 ngemenls.
.1. R. Keily. the Ogeechee p"csi­
dent, aslted that those that did notl��!!!��==:!:!!:m:m:::-::::::::::::::i3I:::::m::�_
plan to pla.nt theil' peaJlut aUot-
mcnts/to. plensc retul'll them lo SPECIAL NOTIl"Etlw PMA office so they cOllld be i �
given to somo peanut growcr that
would plant them this yca!',
Mr. Kelly also reminded the
gl'oup that tobacco insurance sign­
up closed March 31 and to mai(c
certain Lhey did not let the dend
line catch them shOlt,
SINKHOLE
Inswer the call!
Fa] III BUl'eau programs
should
.
:WC lots of members pAl'tlcipating
In tlum nnd provide n.
few InUgh�,
,h'!oiSt' N, Aidns, president nt
WRI­
nock. thln!,s.
Following lip this line of rcn-
sonlng Mr. Aldns
and ,hiS group
)III 01; ,1IH! of the mo�t �ih]�'IOU�
�)IOgl'flll1!O\ Wcdnesdn.y night at
Iht'il' 1'1'gUhll' meeting' the
COIn­
mllllll\, chapt.ers hnve yet
tt'lcd,
'fhl'S �'lllled it lhe spring style I'C- of Centl'nl Alllel'IcRIl ... t'llbbel' nc­
tlvitlcs. All of tho chnplet·s plnn­
ned to selccllheil' qucen nnd talent
conlestants nl lheil' April rnceting.
to lhe response of the nudlence.
During' tho Warnock business
session the group voted to invllc
H. L. Wtngnte nnd Mrs. 1'l'oy
RIICI{CI', 8tAt,Q presldents of lhe
Fur'tu BIII·(,HII lind Associated
""on�en, to their August. meeting,
OGEECHEE
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Yea, Coke has a welcome spot in the
heart of every family. Young and oldROBERT HODGES NOW AT
COMBAT INFI\NTRY SCHOOL
I'ACIFltJ FLEIllT (F'HTNC)­
Navy Lt. Cdr. Robert L. Hodges.
non of M,·s. Wade G. Hodges or
Stntcsboro, I. attending the Nnvy's
Combat Inror'mlltlon Cenler School
At gun Diego. Calif.
Upon completion ot lhe course,
Lt. Cdr. Hodges will retu,'" [a his
dillies us Opcratlons Officet' of
Commander Destroyer Sq\lf\dron 1,
Paclrle Fleet.
People who never fall are
once who never do anything. Do
something now-give II pint of
blood April 2, 12 noon to 8 p, m.
at the Recreation Center.
l'\It'.
Bell H. Smilh as Billy BUI'}(e wns
mnstl'l' of cel'cmonies and
FI'n.nl{
Hllshing flS Ethcl Smllh
wns
plnni:H.
1011. Aldns wns dl'essed and acl�d
the pltl't of 'MArgnrel Truman, Bil­
ly .Inc Denl played the I'ole of
'13ctty Grnblc, Ben BRI'llwell tool(
the' pfll'l of .lane Hussoll, Otis
Groover had lillie ll'Ouble In play­
ing the pal'l of Kate Smith, Barncy
f)lIshillg duplicated the La.tln POI't
of Carmen �nl'8nda, the dl'lppy
role of Znzu Pitts wns played by
HIlI'IlWIl Rushing, Ivy \Vynn re­
plnced .June Havel', Harl'Y Ft'�el�l�n
showed the gl'oup how Vtrgtnla
:Mo\,O loolted, Lester Martin
bl'O�lght bach to the stage Glol'ia
Swanson, Joe Hodges presented
the tAienls of Marlyn Monroc, W.
E, Webb effectively presented Joan
Crawford, and last in the line but
:t'rtislicAlIy pl'escnted was Billy
Simmons flS Mae \Vest.
1011'. Aldns' singing and dancing,
ns well ns nbiiity 1.0 act, won first
hOI101'S, according lhe MI', and MI's.
O. W. Whilehead and MI's. Felix
Plll'rish, Ule judges. The entire
group too]t top honors according
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
15 Ccurtland St.
,'"
Phone 798
TO WOOD CUTTERS, SAW MILL OPERATORS,
FARMERS, LINE CREWMEN.
We wish to warn Woodcutters & Sawmill Opera-
tors not to Cut Timber and leave the Tops and Limbs
in the Ditch of the Bulloch County Roads, also Farmers
The Sinh.hole Farm tlUl'ea.u re­
viewcd the progl'ess of I'ural tele·
phone program Thursday nig'ht and
saw an enlert.aining motion pictul'e are warned not to clea'n fence Rows and pull all the
Brush ill the Ditches and Line Crewmen are warned not
to Cut Brush or Small Trees and leave them in the
Ditches.
All the above arE; being done and we wish to warn
you that tRis act is in violation of the Laws of this State
al1d the Bulloch County Police will call O'n you in the
near futu·re if you have not cleared the Ditches at once.
TOBACCO PLANTS
FORMALS
20,000 Yards of Disease Free Georgia Grown
TOBACCO PLANTS
Cokers 402 - Hix - Golden Harvest Varities
Come select your plants at the beds and you know you
get the right amount you pay for.
$4:00 per thou�and at Strick Holloway's Farm, 7 miles
south of Metter, Ga., on Metter-Cobbtown road. Plants
are ready from March 20 through April.. For further
information Call 10""0 UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COlA COM'''"' "
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
i!
i
I�fu
'til r,
I.�'1Jl
I·f.
'"
't
Boal'd of Commissioners
Of Roads and Revenues, Bulloch County
Strick Holloway By ALLEN., R. LANIER, Chairman. IC> '''I. THE COCA·COlA CO"�ANYStatesboro, Ga. ·Co.... " e flgllt.red "od.·mark,Phone 97-J or 618-L
Facts· prove: Dodge ofle,s
more features, more value,
lIIore truck for your money!f
Of the 3 leading make. of truCk·.,
only Dodge f'Jo&:'Rated" Truck. give you •••
7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 to
171 h.p.:-3 engines brand-new. Of the
3 leadmg truck manufacturers, no one
offers as many engines as Dodge. As­
sures the right engine for the job.
TRUCK-O-MAnC TRANSMISSION
with ilYrol �'Iuid Drive, for the best in
shift-fiee driving. Availllble in )1- and
�-ton models.
SUPIRSAFE IRAKES of the advanced
dual-primary type in 1- through 4-ton
trucks. Of tbe "Big 3," only Dodge
offers these up-to-date brakes.
Mor. pow.r in the 1 �- and 2-ton
ranges than the other 2 leading makes.
Mo,e plell-up bodlel. than the other 2
leaders, including new 116' -wheelbase
)1-ton pick-up.
Grealesl 'h-Ion·panel payload and
cubic capacity of the 3 leade ....
Fluid eo.u,lIng. for smoother traction
in )1-, :Vi:' and i-ton models, offered
only by uodge.
2 fuel fill... on all models to a88ure
cleaner fuel and a cleaner engine.
Floating ollintak. selects clean oil jUl&
below the top; avoida sediment at
bottom of crankcase.
Wat.r-cllltribuling tub. on all modell
directly cools valve seats·. . . mealll
longer valve life.
Exhault valv. leal Inl.rtl on all
models for better valve seating, longer
engine life.
4-rlng plltonl on all engines save olI,
upkeep.
Ind.p.nd.nt po"'lng brake on all
models is simple. efficient, powerful.,
Rlv.II... Cyel.bond brake IInlngl last
longer . . . no rivets to score brake
drums . . . linings are tspered and
molded on many models fqr quiet
stops.
Orlflow Ihoek ablorbe.. on )1-, �­
and i-ton models give smoother riding,
greater driver control on !oughest
roads.
High-Itr.ngth rear axle Ihaftl on all
models are shot-peened for extra dur­
ability.
8....r balanc.d w.lght dlltrlbutlon for
extra payload.
Vocal Solo
Yas-at right are features you need for profitable hauling
... feat�
that save hundreds of dollars over the life of a truck I
Yet of the 3 leadmg
makes of trucks, only Dodge gives you these ... and many more:
- .
extra valuesl It's no wonder truck owners.the country over are �rmg,
"Dodge puts more value in its trucks ... I get more profita
out.
See the new Dodge trucks before you buy. Thirty minlltes
now may
pay you big dividends in the years, and miles,
ahead! Stop by today I
Dodg. pion.... • • • othe.. followI
Many features-just adopted by other
leading makes-have been standard on
Dodge "Job-Rated" truCKS for years!
For example: chrome-plated top pi&­
ton rings m complete line, spark-plug
covers, fender splash snields, 45-ampere
generators, short wheelbase design.
m. DGE
1I�IITRUtK!i
LANNIE F. 'SIMMONS'
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE. 20 J' STATEBORO, GA.
o c EI
Mrs. Ernest Brannen Socu:ty Editor Phone � I 2
statesboro, Georgia
GUEST FROM NEW
IWILh
Lho docoruuons were the
JERSEY ENTERTAINED colorful dishes tnnt mode "l' the
menu, bolted hem served wlth
On Fr-iday e ner noon MIs. Phil I bait ed apples, Boston baked beuna,
Hrunllton nnd Mrs. Jim DOBsy
n¥/Il pretty
tossed salad with assorted
tcrtatned fa,' MIs E. N Brown's salad dressings, hot mils, nnd rot'
guest, MIS wtunu lilu vn 11 , of dessert, Boston cream pie topped
M rchantvtlle, N. J. Altho
I-Illl11I1-/W1lh
whipped cream All this and
ton home on NOJ til College sll' ct coffee too
The homo wns nurn lively Coules present were the Leodel
decorated WIUl Kink Alfr'cd dnf- C,)ICIl1f1I1S, Hunter' Robert.sons, ll� r
foclils and blue daisies I Sheru-ouses, Mrs F M Crimes,
Lnne Cake nnd orrce were MIS Vh-glnln Grlmea, Bob Pounds,
served Paul F'ru nkflua, Lehman Frnnklina,
The honoree
l
wns presented n T .J 1.IOII'18C8, wntter Oroovers,
lovely vase DoVnnc wutaona, Dean Andersons,
Invited to meet MI S Euvnl l WOI 0.J L Hcndr bees, Johnny Denis,
Ml's Jim Brn nnen, M"s H P RnL! the \0\1 H Arrnstrongs The
Staph ns, Mrs Remer Brady, SI, Arrnstrong« OI'C leaving the boule­
MIS .JIm Moore, 1.11'8 I enn An- vru-d ror thefr new home neal'
d rson, MI� Fled Smllh, MIS. Vlsto Cu'cte
F'I a�l)( Olliff, 1.£1 sEA Smith,
MI's. Emil AkinS, MIS DOll BI'flIl­
nen, and MI'8 Fl'ed '1', Lanlcl' SI'
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
10 15 am, Sunday School.
11 00 a Ill, Morning worsnip.
7 00 p. m, B apt 1st Training
Union
8 00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 00 pm., T h u I' S day night,
Prnyer Meeling-Blble Study.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10 15 am, Sunday School.
11:30 a. m , Morning Worship.
615 p m, BT.V.
7 30 p. m, Evening Worship
7 30 pm, Mid-week Prayer.
Service.
2FollSe
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. R. PAUL STRICKLER
10 30 am, Sunday School
11'30 o. m, Wo,·shlp'Servtce.
7 00 p. m Evening WorShip.
UllIon.
7 30 I' m, Evening WO"shlp
7 SO P 01 Wednesday, P"aye,'
meeLing.
MHS .J 8 PHUI1"r of Pear­
son, who Is visiting he,' son, If', S.
PrultL ond fomlly attended the
Slnte ConfClence of the D A, R.'s
held Inst weel( at lhe OgleLhol'pe
Hotel on WllmlngLon Island M,·s.
Plultl I� regent of lhe Alta.mnha
DAR ChapLe,' a t Pea "son ond
,'cpl'osented that chaplet' at Ule
Confel'ence,
THID DAHLIDY FAMILY visited
Middle Gfll'dens nenl' Charleston,
S C Su",lay A family affair JUld
an all day affou' Mr and Mrs,
J F Dat'ley, M,·s Evelyn Wenzell,
M,· nnd M, s Fred Da"ley, M'� and
M, s 'Hay Da, ley, Hugh Darley
and Miss June Foss did a bit of
sight-seeing along Lhe way JUld en­
Joyed a picnic lunch.
MRS DOROTHY WHITEHEAD
has I'eturned from a vacation of
fun tn lhe sun at Daytona Beach,
Fin, With all expenses paid, -Doro­
thy, ns Home Demonstl'ation Agent
ond nn offlcel In the State FOIlI'­
H Clubs was lueky La be selected
this yea,' to go along with the
gloup of Foul-H Club membel's
who enjoyed the delightful t'll;'
Dorothy wos away fol' foUl' days
MRS TOM PETEHS has ,'e­
tUl'lled to Dublin afte,' visiting
her daughter, M,·s Bob West and
M,·. West
THE THAD MORRISES
ENTERTA,IN WITH DINNER
On F'llduy eventng MI nnd Ml's
'r J 1.101 lis WCI e hosl!.l fit a lovely
buffct dlnnel' al lhell' home on
College BoulevaJ d
Attl'flcllve Hli angemcnts \VOl e
used till oughoul lhe home Lovely
Spl Ing 1'lowel'8 In lhe hvlng I'oom
and exquisite crunellias on the
table in the dlnmg loom whel'e a
Tul'ltey dinnel' was sel'ved buffet
sLyle.
AflcI' dinner the guests made
up tables of bl'ldge, Cnnnstn. a"
Just plllin tOlked
1'he"e wel'e I wenly guests
pl'esent
TfIE CHURCH OF GOD ..
(InsLiLute StJ'eot)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Paotor
10 00 am, Sunday School.
11 00 •. m , Morning Worship
7 'SO p. m, Evangelistic meeL­
Ing.
7.30 pm., Wednesday Prayer
Meeting.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev, Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
10 15 am, Sunday School
11.30 am, Morning Worship.
7 '30 I' m, Evening Service.
BOB SANDS AND FRANCES
WYAn, like so many of Fred
WarJng'. Pennsylvanians do not
hall from Pennsylvania at all: Bob
wa. born in Phoenix, Arizona, and
grew up In South Paaadenla, Call­
'ornll. Fran was born in Mont­
clair, N. J., but spent her child­
hood In CharlotteSVille, Virginia.
Both gl.e club members In the
Fred Waring organization and
both IOlolst, Bob is tenor, Fran a
soprano. Both will appear In Con­
concert with Fred Waring's Penn.
sylvanlans on the stage of Bell
Auditorium, Augusta, on March
22, at 3 p. m. Tickets are now
available at DaVison's, Augusta.
Th. show Is sponsored by the
Junior L.ague of Augusta. Tlck.ts
are on sale at the box office on
the day of the concert.
ATTEND QUARTERLY MEET
OF SAVANNAH DEANERY
On Sunday, March 15, Father'
John GaIl'Y, Mrs HatTy Sacle and
Ml's Don Hacleett attended the
qual tel'ly meeting of the Savan�
nah Deanery, NatIOnal COllncll of
Catholic Women MI s Don Hac­
kett, ptesldent of the local CounCil,
served on the nomlllatll1g com�
mlttee.
PARISH SUPPER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
10.15 am, Bible Study.
11'30 am, Morning Worship.
6.30 I' m. YOUUl Fellowship.
Ser vice.
10:30 am, Morning Worship
Saturday before eacll second Sun ..
day. �......
7 30 pm, Evening wor':li'!P
w,th p"eachlng by the pastor. A
cordial welcome to all these
services.
St. Mathews Chu"ch hod a Par­
I'ish SUppel' Thwsday, Mal'ch 12
The commIttee 111 charge was
composed of Ml's R L Cone, Sr,
MI s Flo Pl'eetol'lus, 1.<f1 s, Joe
({Iblelll, and M,·s Bob CJ'awley.
Supper wos followed by a study
gl'oup The tOPIC of discussion was'
"C,eatlon" Little Theatre
VISITING MI' Bannah Cowal't ai­
te' his brief stay In the Hosp,tal
wel'e his Sisters, Mrs J, R Smith
ond hel' husband 0,· Smith; Mrs.
HomeI' Saturday, and a njece, Mrs
Vel'non Jal'lel, all of CollIns
Livestock Show
Set For April 7
The Bulloch county livestock
show will be held April 29, ac­
cording to plans made by the
county livestock committee of last
.yea!',
The g' oup also voted to close the
entry dll te for the show March 21
and to meet again on March 28 to
wOl'k Ollt final plans for the 1953
show,
The show this year will be held
at the PlOducers Cooperative LIVe­
stock Exchange bern. Mfmbers
wOl'kmg with former chairman R
L Robe, ts In tile meeting Saturday
were D, R. J. Kennedy, Rayford
Williams, Leffler Akins, R. P.
Mikell. DOI'rls R. Cason, J. L.
Dekle, Jesse N. Akins, Jappy
Altlns, ond W. C. Hodges.
The committee for the 1953 show
ond classes for the show will be
deSignated at the March 28 meet­
Ing The 1953 chah'mJUl will then
be named fJ'om that group.
GI'OUP Say ThanksTHE JOLLY CLUB
On Thul sday afternoon, Ml's
Logan Hogan was hostess to the
Jolly Club at hel' home on Bload
stl eet. Pml( glads wei e used in
the decOl atlons
Ice cl'eom m glllgel' ale was
sCl'ved Witli chocolate cal(e In­
tel'esllllg games wei c played
Those presenl wel'e MI s Fl'ank
UPChlllch. Mrs L,llIan Coakley,
M,·s .1. F Da,ley. M,s E L
Mikell, Ml's Julian Gl'oover', MI'S,
Ballnah Cowart, Mrs Clinton 1\n.
del'son and Mr s WalleI' Coleman
Membe,s of the Statesboro Lit­
tle Theatre met at Lhe Gcorgla
Po\Vel' Company on Monday eve�
fling tQ celebl'ate the successful
producLlOn of their fh'st play pre­
sented III Statesboro on Mal'ch II,
The play., "FII'st Lally" was con­
sidered successful and the group
cxpl'essed their appreciation fOl'
the SUppOl t given them by the
community in maklllg it so
The membel's say, "We sincel'ely
thnr1l( YOll, evel'yone who attended
a'· had unyLhlng to do with the
play, fo, yow' most gl'aClolls nc­
ceptl'lIlce of 0111' effol'ts. a.nd we
pledge to you that In lhe flltlll'e
we will stl'ive to uphold youI' fh'st
Lrnpl'ession of us"
.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10.00 a. m , Sunday School.
1115 am., MOT'nmg WOl'ship
6 30 pm, Training Union.
7 30 " m, Evening Worship.
7 30 pm, Mid-week Prayer
Service.
STREET PARTY
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
C�IURCH
Rev, J, C. Caley, Pastor
Sel'vlces al'e held each Friday
evenlllg at 8 00 P m In the Col­
l('ge IIbl ary,
TheY'1 e nt It again We mean
those f' ,endly follts on College
Boulev31 d Remelnbel, at one
time il wns called a bloclt par ty
Wlth"'lhe lopl{l development of
the Boulevnl d, Il's no longer a
blocl( affnlt'
On Tuesda.y evenlllg Of last
weelt the Atto.ways, (Mr' nnd Mrs
Grady) opened lip the basement,
a lovely lecl'eation room Cald
tables wei e set lip and dolled up
with paper place milts and vying
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10 15 a. m, Sunday School. W.
E Helmey, superintendent.
11 30 am, Morning Worship.
7 00 p. m, intermediate Fel­
lowship.
7 30 pm. Evening Worship.
1 POUND CELLO BAG
CARROTS 2For 1ge
FRESH CRISP
CELERY
FRANCO-AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI
FIRST, PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E, Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10:15 am, Sunday School.
11 30 am, Morning Worship
6 30 pm, Pioneer Young !,eo�
pie.
7 30 pm .• Mld-weelt Servlce.-
2For 2ge
SUN LITE 303 CAN
TOMATOES
KELLY'S
MUSTARD GREENS 2 For 2Se
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 4ge
ROUND STEAK Lb. 6ge
DUFF'S
HOT·ROLL MIX
ST MATTHEWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
MASSES-Da,ly at 7 and 8 a. m.
Mondays at 7 a. manly, Sundays
at 8 30 and 10 a m.
CONFESSIONS-7 La 8 p. m.
SatuT'days, and before Sunday
Masses
ROSARY .A:ND BENEDICTION-
7 30 Sunday Night.
r!l3eautiful g{air
BRECK
SHAMPOOS
There are three Breck
Shampoos _ •• one for dry
hair, another for oily hair
and a third for normal
hair. Each Breck Shampoo
is thorough yet.... gentle in
,ts action. Choose the
correct Breck Shampoo
for your hair condition.
I Try Our DelioousBarbecue & Barbecue Chicke--- ----_----_,__-
DruJr SIw"'PooJ (few dry, oily or newrnal
hair) U 01 $175 No Tax
Cross"
2geThe first test of a really great
man is humility. Be humble, give
a PlOt of blood April 2. 12 noon
to 8 p. m. at the Recr.atlon C.n­
ter,
FRANKLIN -
T I
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Graveside se"vlces fa,· M,s J ,M. Ma,tln. 84, Who died In
oh
loch County HoSplLol S
Bill
March 15, wei e conducted u�a}',day nt Ma'L1n CemenN y Ie,Nexlls by Rev. Wiley Lynn noarThe lifelong "esldcnt of NeVI.Is sUl'vived ,by n son, Dewey Ma,.Lin. Nevils ; � slste: �h" S1<lcklightel', Suvonnal;: U IlI'othl:l:T M Water's, Miul1ll, Fin, lI,\�grandsons and sevel'nl nlcC'cnephews !i nnd
:alJbe81 era we, e Chunccy 1"UlCh)A'ile Flitch, Donnld MOllll, C 'Nes.mutn find Bonle NeHsllllih CcIIHonor GI'Y pallbelll'C! H wmp JDan Laniel', ROAcoe RobCl'l� J 0Alfol'd, Glndy F'II
ta.
, Cnlilll�d La,nler, C. .J Mal' in, RaymondHodges and N .. J 0,
Smith4TllhnAn MOI'LIIAI',r wn� jchnrga of 01'1 nngcmellts n
Announcement Is made this
week that Philip L. FaJllgant has
been elected commander of the Bul­
loch CounLy Post No �895 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wal's
Mr. Falligant 18 a Nobel Grand
of Savannah-Del<alb Lodge No 3,
and past commander of the Amert­
Funera 1 ser vices fol' GIIS Taylor,
can Legion Post 135. of Savannah
who died at the home of a son In
He holds 0 life membership In
Pooler Sunday night, were conduc- Legion post. He I, In charge of
ted on Tuesday, at Pembroke Bup- i�e S�a������, Servlce Office here
�I�� ���,.c�: �y S���th ,J��'I��y;:� The election was held on Mon-
In tho NOIlh Side Cemetery In day,
Mareh 9
Pembroke, The other officers 0"0' J B,
survivors are his widow; a son, Williams, senior vice commander:
J Parry Taylor, Pooler, and a
DeWltL Thackston, junior vice
halt-brother, Henry Moore, Savan- commander: Ollfr Ma,·tln, quut-ter­
nab master
· adjutant; Frnnels W AI­
He was a member of Pembroke len, judge advocate; Jack RUBh�
lng, servlce officeI'; Thomas De­Masonic Lodge 469 and deacon of Loach, one yell" trustee: 0, .. Ed
:::;':b�O�:s�:��IS�f C:'�'I';��h ��ul��� H Snllu't, two-yeo I' trusLee; Fran-
37 yea,·s.
cis Tl'fipnell, three-year tJ'usLee; NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Pallbeare,·. will be Donold Dlx-
and Fay Wilson, chaplain.
W L H m h'l H T B
At the meeting a resolution was GEORGIA, Bulloch County:::'�re, A.' A.u G;'e:n�sN. ·L. 'H':� passed en�o"slng Lhe spon�orshlp TO WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN
JUld E. W Miles. 10f the Call Ferris Shows here on NOTICE Is hm'eby given Lhllt Mrs
Honora,'y pallbearers will be Dr. April lS. The local VFW endorsed
Helen G. Adams, Widow of IV BMI', Falligant for' commande,' of Adams, deceased, hAS madc nppli.D E. Stapleton, C. L. Groover, H. the FIJ'st Dlstrlet VFW cation to convey a 1'01 lion of the.o Warnell, C F. Warnell, Carl . tlieI', O. B. White, W. C. Lanier, H proper)� set aSide as Yen,'s Sllp.
L Wood J,'., and deacons of Pem- three brothers, B A., and F G POl't
fol' the benefit of sold Widow
broke Baptist Church. JUld E. C. Hend"lx, Statesbol'o.
and her two mlno,· children. nnmed
Members of the PooleI' Masonic Pallbea"e,'s we"e nephews, .r G. thel'eln, In said Yea,'R SIIppor" •
Lodge will conduct "Itea ot the Beasley Linton Hendrix Hubel't
recorded In Yea,'s Suppo,t BnoJ
graveside. Hendrl�, Vernon Hendrl�, J L ."D", page 180 of said COllllty, the
--- ->_ Hendl'lx and Edward Hendrix. purpose of sa,d conveyance. Is th't
Honorary pallbearers were J, T
the WARDS now have no need
Daughtry, Claude Beasley, J. G.
of said prope,'ly nnd they hnv,
Blackburn, Baity Woodl'um, J. K
been made a good cnsh offCl lh"·e.
Beasley Roy Deal Algie Trap-
for, JUld that Lhey do need th,
nell CI�vle Hendrix' JuliJUl Woods funds del'lved f' am such convey.
and' J E StrlcklJUld J,'
' anee. Said application w,lI be henrtl
,
" befol'e me, the Ordina,'y of said
County, at the coul'thollse III said
County, at 10 o'cloclt AM. on Ihp
25th day of March, 1953, ot whlcl)
tllne objections. If ony. Lo lhe
granting of said application will
be hea"d Th,s March 14th, 1953
• F I WILLIAME, O,d,nn,'Y
Bulloch COllnly, GeOl'gln
3-19-Uc-#49
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1953
Rites Held Fol'
Gus Taylor
'It'mhcl s of the Brownie Scouls
,lIlt! rur! Scouts of stntcsuoro ob­
""I\IU the 41st Annlvoraary of
till' IOllllCitllg 01' tho Gill Scouts at
II sl'l'<'1II1 mecung nt the ReC! cation
(" ntet 011 Thlll sday cvcnlng,
�1,1I ell 12, rcnuu Ing lhc Flag CCI e·
Illnn\
Tlh� members of lhe Brownlee
nil' Dale AndCl'son, Mary Nelson
HoWt'l1, Noel Benson, Peggy Cas·
tdt(,l, Malle Dyer, Cal'ole Donald­
�nn, Pnt Ilcm F'r anldin, VII glnia
Ol'llIS, LlIldo Cay, Nell Hudson,
N<lIlC'V Ann Hnl'dy, Judy Hollal',
IIHlllel Hol-lcman, Pnltician Hal­
\'t \', Mfldelyn Jones, Patl icia Long,
Lt'wellyn Lovell, Mal'lha Lamb,
Chnllolle Lowe, Ailson Mikell, EI�
len MII{ell, EHlen Neal, Kay Pl'es�
ton, Mal JOI Ie Pal k 1', Amelia
Hobel'lson, f...ynn Stot y, Eloise
" SUllons, Kay Thomas, Ann Wnll,
,
Mn' y Suo Wilson, Gay Wheeler,
SylvUl Altman, qUvla Aldns, Wynn
AlexnndCl, EmIly BI annen, TeSSie
aT yon, Mal sha Cannon, Kay
Bensley, Becky BI'a.nnen, Dottie
Donaldson, I...ynn Dm'by, Sue Dlx�
on Jnllle Evel elt, Paula Will
FI '�nldtl1, Joe Ann Gay, Patl icla
(;1 l11el, Cheryl GettiS, bucy Holle�.
man Clssy Hayes, Lissa Hayes,
Mal�' 1�ll1my Johnston, Paula Kel-
I, II', Cal olyn Keenan, Ellen McEl­
veen, JaM McCol'lde, Norma Jean
'McColkle, Donna Mmkovltz, Phtl­
h's Matz, Corley Rushing, Joan
Snci{, Flol ence Summel'lin, Sally
SlllIth, FI nnces Smith, Mahaley
'I'flnltel sley, Chel yl Welohel, and
I'III::C'V \Vllltel'son
Membel s or the GII'I Scouts,
Tloop 1, Rre I(ny Mlnkovltz, Sala
Adams, Julia Saclt, Linda Cason,
Lynn Colims, JessIca Lane, Sandra
�. Williams, Malle Ginn, ,Judy Smith,
GIOIIA Bland, Nn.ncy Hamilton,
Sandra Scott, Mal'gal et Wilson,
Eulonell PatLen. P"lscllla Akins,
.Joyce Clal'l(, Angello. Denmal'k,
Janelle Evans. und Ann Olivel
The Brownle leadel's al'e Mrs
lack Welcheli, Mrs GeOl'ge John­
stall, MIS Bartow Lamb, Ml's
Cohen Anderson, Ml's George
ill yan, and Mrs, Virgil Donaldson
l\fl s COIl }<..... , ankhn and Mrs,
f( IV T Cia, It are the Girl Scout
IT WAS A HAPPY BIRTHDAY-Shown here are members of the Name .. __ . . , __ .. _. __ ... ,;:._
... _ ... _. __ ..... _ .. _ Phone No. _ ... _ ._. __ . __ .
Brownie Scouts as they celebrated the 41st ,Anniversary of the
founding of the Girl Scouts of America. The birthday party was held
at the Recreation Center on Thursday night, March 12 when a speolal
ceremony was performed, -Photo by Clifton.
Address _._ .. ._ .. - -- .. ---- .. - ... - .. - - --.- ... - ... -----.---... -- .. ---. --
Name . __ . _ .. ;.
.. _ __ Phone No .. - .. ----- .. -- .. -
A $44,000 contract Ilwarded for
I emodehng of the college nudi�
tOl'ium has activated one of six
,enovatlon" 01' I econstructlon pro­
jects to be In progl'ess at Teachers
College thiS spring
The COlte Somers Company of
Vidalia submitted the successful
bid fOl' the wOl'le on the audltol'illln,
PI eSldent Znch S Henderson an­
nounced
Dl'essmg and stat age I'ooms and
a I eCltal hall Will be added, the
stage will be extendeq, and new
lighting and eXits WIll be II1stalied
In the audltoT'lum, housed III the
AdmInistratIOn BUlldmg
The Umverslty System BUilding
Authol'lty announced slmultaneous�
Iy pl'eparatlOns to sell the r'evenue
bonds necessal'Y to finance con�
st, uctlon of the phys,cal-educatlon •
_
building I ecently authorized fol'
the college a t a cosl> of $235,000
A co II fOl' bids fr'om contracftll's
tS" expected cally In the spring,
DI Hendel son said
An addltiona.l men's dOl'I111tOl y,
built under a slmllnl $385,000 ap�
prop' mtlon Lhrough the BlJIldlng
Aulhollty, IS neally completed.
A Imost ready fOl occupancy by
the diVISions of nlllSIC and bus1l1ess
educatIOn IS the linproved struc·
lUl'e which (01 melly housed the
labolatory elementalY school. More
than $20,000 hac; been spent In I'e�
modelmg lhe blllldmg
Splll1kler systems rue bemg 111-
stalled 111 East and West halls,
Ollgmpl dOl mltOT'leS, �d fll e�
nlmtl'!. and IIlter·communlcations
systems Will be placed 111 all dor�
mltolles
The college l'ecently has received
$78,000 of nn estl�nated eventual
$200,000 [, 0111 the VOIve, s,ty Sys­
lem fOl fll e-pI'evention worle
The best artistic JUld sclent,flc
creations of elementary and high
school students over 0. Wide �I'ea
of Georg,a w,lI be on display at
Geo"gla Teachers College Thill s­
day through Saturday
The college laboratory school
will be decked With an estimated
200 entrIes In the regional Geol'·
gla Student A,·t Exhlb,t, and Lhe
college science halls with 250 pro­
jects submitted by puptls for com�
petition In the FlIst District
Science Fait
Outstanding work from the al't
exhibit will be selected for In­
clusion In the state exhibit at
Athens April 17 The Science Fall,
whloh opens Friday, will offer cash
pl'izes and cel tlflcates of honor to
students responsible for flrst�plBce,
second�place, and honorably-men·
tloned Items.
Miss ROXie Remley, assistant
professor of fine al'ts at the Tea­
chel's Colle;e, IS chalTman for the
art exhibit, and Miss Constance
Cone, also of the college faculty,
Is pres,dent of Lhe sponsoring Fh st
District Art EducatIOn Association
Entlles In the BIt event arc not
confined to the Fit st DistrIct, and
some have come from us as far
north as Greensbol'o and west as
WarneI' Robbms
..
Miss Martha Tootle, Teachers
College graduate and teacner at
Statesboro HIgh School, IS chan'·
man foT' the SCience Fair, and W.
H, Cohan of HmesvIlle is chailman
of the sponsoring First DlstllCt
Science DiviSion of the Georgia
Education AssociatIOn
Parents, teacpers, and pupils
from various schools by the bus
loads are expected to Visit the ex�
hlblts, Misses Hemley and Tootle
sa,d. The Bulloch County Educa­
tion Association Will be 111 session
at the college Saturday and will
view the displays
Wor'lt conferences and group
THE MAGNOLIA SHOP TO studies will be held m conjunction
OPEN SATURDAY, MARCH 28 with the exhibits, and film show­
Ings
•
will form a part of each
""ogram
Funeral Held FOl'
Grover C Hendrix
$44,000 Contract
Let To Remodel
T. C. AuditoriumFunel'al services fol' Grover
Cleveland Hendrix, 69, who died
Sunday, March 15, conducted Tues­
day at Upper Mill Creek Primitive
Baptist Church by Elder Gilbert
:::rlbbs JUld Elder Ivy Spivey
Burial was In Uppe,' Mill Creek
Cemetery
Sur'vivOl's al'e his widow, a sis�
tel', Ml's. J. G. Beasley, Statesboro;
FOR SALE-S.veral thollsJUld
stalks of green Georgia sugar
cane 4 to 5 ft. stalks, 5c per
stalk 6 to 7 ft. stalks, 8c per stalk.
W,II appreciate anyone buying
CJUle to plJUlt from me. S J. FOSS,
Brooklet Post Office Highway 67.
Denmark, Ga 3-26-2tp
PHILLIP_FALLIGANT of the Bul­
loch County Post 5895 of the Ve­
terans of Foreign Wars will be
Installed as the new commander
in speCial ceremonies here on April
10, Commander Falhgant is In
charge of the v�terans Service­
OffiCI:: In Statesboro,
ICAdels,
MIDDLEGBROUND CIRCLE TO
MEET WITH MRS. COLEMAN
The Mlddleglound Chur ch CII cle
will meet WIth }\{I s G C. Coleman
on South College street on \OVednes·
day, Api'll 1 The BIble study Will
be on IT Kmgs, H,story of Elijah
and Ehsha A covel'ed dish lunch­
eon Will be served
District Roadeo
Here April 3JOAN TAYLOR
Appeorin. in "0" LIMITS."
A Parlmount Picture.
MARION MARSHALL
Co-Jlarrin, in �HE STOOCE."
A Hal WaUi. Produ<lion.
A P.ramuunt Picture,
ANN ROllINSON
Appearmg In
"THE W.4.I OF THE WORLDS,"
A Paramount Picture.
C.lor by T..bni<olor.
F'1I'St DISll'lCt high school stu�
dents emolled in dl'lver education
... comses ale getting ready for tho
", annual dlstl'lct teenage drivel'
Roadeo to be held In Statesbo, 0 on
F'lIday, Api'll 3.
S.H.S. Choir Wins
Highest Rating
Eastern Stal'
Elects Officers
The Stntesboro JUntOI cham bel
of Commel ce IS sponsol'lI1g the dls­
tllct contest he' e, The GeOl gta
SLALe Patlol, Safety EducatIOn Di�
VI-Ion, IS sponsol'lI1g the state
Roacleo.
The Statesbo, 0 H'gh School
Choll under the dl! cctlOn of Miss
Nona' QUinn, was AWHIc1ed the
highest I atmg given 111 ClASS B
schools at the Georgia Stale MUSIC
Each dlst"lCt 111 the state wlil Fesltval on Tuesday, Mar cll 24
• send Its two top winners to com- The festival was held' 111 Mil·
pete 111 the state contest at Thom- le�geville, da, on lhe G S C
'AT
son on Api'll 28 fol' flt'st prize, a campus1953 Pontiac,
ThiS was the first time In eleven
The Roadeo m Statesboro Will be years that Statesboro
has b,een Mrs Gear ge HaginS, wOl'thy
held on Seabnld street and Will replesented at the lllUSIC festIval matl'on of the local
Eastel'n StaT',
begm at 10 30 a m on Friday of With a large l1uxed·chorus gloup announced
thiS week the210fg�el'S
next week The Statesboro .HIgh Forty-five students palllClpated lo serve the :dlue Ray
1
f 11
ap·
School Band will pal'ade before III the choral festival,
and re· tel' fol' the new year as 0 o�hs
ce,ved the rating of excellent, Mrs, LUCIlle Fordham,
wor Ythe contest beginS. 12 local Clti.o
Statesbo, a ,vas the only school matron, WIley
FOI'dham, wOl'thy
zens wllI sel ve as Judges It IS u E a Lou Gl'ahamI ,n tile B.D,v,s'O'l to entcl' (l Boy's patl on,
�nl S mm ,
lOped tha.t Lt. Col. E S BUI'I{e,
f associate WOI thy matron, L DSUpCI visOl' of the Eafety Educa· Quat tet which won top I'almg 0 McElveen, associate WOI thy pa.LIon DiVision of the State Patlol Supe'lOr Charlie Jo Holltngswol th, tt on, MI s Louzoe Usher, secl'e­wlil be present at the Roadeo l.1ohn Lightfoot, Gllbel t Cone, JI , t y • and Mrs Inez Mikell. as�B loposed the group ar, .Each school with a dl'iYel' edll� Edwm ,tlnce co 1 ecelved a I'ot� sOClate cOl'respondmg secretary andcatIOn course Will have one entry Gilber t Cone, :11 'I' the bal'itone Ml's Zelia Lane, tl easm e1The fll st three wlIlners in the dls- mg of Supellol fo
Rockel' mczzO The election was
held at the
Lllct \V111 receive engraved trophies solo diVISion DOllS II t atmg regultLl' meetlllg on Tuesday mghtThe public IS invited to attend contl'alto, made an exce en, r of thiS �week.the Roadeo as did Patllcla Lalllel, sopr ano. ,
Whiuh figure·type are YOU � )
On Monday and Tuesday nights, $250 on thell' Eye S'gj1t con:;r::;of next weel( Statesbolo Lions will tion pi ogl'am He weni �In Llons
come Imocklllg at your dool' that it IS a PO)l��I( 0 fOlle contrt-When you answer the door a Club to neve I
, )I'ojccts "OUI' MI s Esten
G Cromartie nn�
fllendly Lton will gl'eet you With butlons to thclI 1
Ive s�t'vlCe In nounccd this weelt the openinglhls question "WOUld yOll liIte to plan IS aI,ways tad � receive on or The Magnolia Shop on Saturday,buy a broom?" I etul'n �Ol an�, �� s':r� March 28, The new show will fea�AI Sutherland president of the these plojects, I tlll'e ,"fant's and children's wearlocal Lions Club, announced 'this Funds reahzed from �e T�:S� and distinctive glft items. There isweek that the Broom Sale is one of brooms on Monday an n. (I'ee parkmg area pl'Ovided at
of the club's annual projects. In day mght of next week
w,lI go
Lhe shop and Mrs Cromartie In­
answer to the question, "why is for a good and worth" calise,
the
vltes the public to viait her on
the Lions Club selling brooms 1" Lion »1 e�ldent smd, her opening day The shop is lo�
111' Sutherland said, "The Lion " ou really do not need a cated at 34 South Main
stl'eet
who knoe"s at your door Is giving If Yd t [eel that you must neal' the Post
Office.
of hIS time and effort If he sells broom, 0 no" he SRld "The Lion ...!' _
you a broom, he does not benefit buy a �'oo� d and use no pl'es� The flrsf ·test of a really greatflam the sale except in the know� will un el'� nOli do need a broom, man Is humility. Be humble, giveledge of a job Willi done In the sure But I Y the F",endly LionLions program of community ·sel'· buy one \'; len Id you like to (buy a pint of blood April 2. 12 noonVice," asks ,yo� ?,wo;OU can 1mow the to 8 p. m. at the 9�creatlon Cel)-MI Suthel'land explained that a bio .
a worthy one" ter.last year the Lions spent more than project ,s
•
Like that of glamorous Joan Tayloi'?'
Lovely Marion Marshall? Sparkling Ann Robinson?
Come to HENRY'S and we'll help you discover
your figure type-help you to have the figure of
a star-with a BOBBIE Bra and Girdle right for you. �. •
JI :,.
�
BRAS and GIRDLES
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--.
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Friendly Lions To Conle I{nocking
At YourDoorMonday·TuesdayNights
snu UO-A whp
"' .......flIILlapo­
_aWneclelulldaed
DOl wldo n110n enteh,
oIo'....bl. '.".ro.
!Aloe Ia PnIIe STYLE
ftt. s..u, lI.dl.....
.................
, STYLE O&O&S - In
liard,. cottOD. broad.
<101h. For Ilrl with
....11 bwlline. AAA­
SO 10 U, AA-30 10 34,
A-SO '0 36, Willi••
,1.u.
STYLE RS2-la oJ.. -
11c liCe, nylon crotch,
d.t••h.bl. •..t ....
Firm koit Ia•••od
rayoD 'Itln el••tic front
pinel for IDlootbiDI
hlp ODd IUOlJIlY. Small.
M.dium, Lu••. While.
,S,OO. •
STYLE U8-lo cal­
lao bro.deJ0th. Trim,
tlilor.d, for ....ryd.y
wear. AA-SO 10 34, A
-32 10 96, B-32 ID 3B,
C-S2 to 38. Whit•.
'1.7S.
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DRUG COMPANY
10 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
PHONE NO.2
Be Safe-Buy Your Drugs From
A Druggist
::;-.,'-os�_!af�
ImEi..IHKM�.E�d�;;==JaJW==MmM.U'.Q.illOliwmnwm 1 -----------------------------------------�-- __J
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
DEN R Y � S,
�bop HENR Y'S First
All-Out Effort Being Made For
Apr�l 2nd Visit Of Bloodmobile
BLOOD DONOR PLEDGE
(Cut out and mat I to. "Red Cross Bloodmobile, Care of
•
Bulloch County Hospital, Statesboro, Georgia.)
Count on us for a pint of blood April 2 at the Com­
munity Center sometime between 12 o'clock Noon, and 8
p. m. on Thursday, Api'll 2, 1953.
.. . ._._. __ . __ .. _ ... _. Phone No .... _ .. __ . __ ._Name . . ·_·_.·_
Address _. .. ,---.- - -- --. ------ .. -.- -. - - .-- .- - ..
Address __ . .
I At
11 coli moeting of the Bul-•
loch Counly Ministerial ASSOCIation
----------- • on SHlltlday of last weel( the
mlnistel's of the counly voted un�
nnimously to pi omote tile Blood
Donal PI'ogl'8m UlI'ough lhell'
Clllu'ches
IRA PROSSER, a n.live of Bul-
OR. J. LEE GREEN, gu••t
preacher It the revival .ervlall
loch County, will conduct the song at the First Baptl.t Church b.­
services at the revival to begin at ginning April 5 and continuing
the First Baptist Church on East.r through April 12. Dr. Green
I.
.Sloclated with the South.a.t.rn
Sunday, AprilS. Mr, Prosser Is Baptist Theological Seminary at
secretary of student work and Wake Forest, N. C. He will
The glOllp named Rev George musIc for the Oklahoma Baptist preach at 10 a, m. and 8 p. m.Lovell La wollt wlLh Lhe ,\1)111 during the r.vlval.
2 visit of the Bloodmobile Eve,y _c_o_n_v_cn_t_lo_n_. _
chm ch In lhe counlY will be asked
to plcdge its melnbCl ship next
Sundoy nnd notify Rev Lovell of
tho numbel of donOls of each
Chlll eh will pledge to be ot
Lhe Reci nullon Cenlet' on Aplll 2
to offer blood
"This Is a couse elose to the
Chl'lstlOll conscience Ilnd evel'y
Chi islinn should consldel' It nn
net of Chl'lslinn love" slLld lhe
members bf the Association
The medlcnl staff and hospital
staff of the Bulloch County Hos­
pital Ol'e sponsOl'lng the Ap"11 2
VISit of the Bloodmobile,
On Tuesday morning of tills Methodist Plan
weel< ncally 300 cllizcns of Bul-
loch county, Incillding membe,s of ,For Holy We'ekthe NalionAI GIIOld, nnd others.had pledged to become blood
dono, s when the bloodmobile or·
lives her c next Thursday, •
Sunrise Ser1}ices Are
Planned For Easter
•
TL>mperature
And Rain For
'Bulloch County
According to our weather­
man 4.24 Inches of ram fell
through Sunday of last week.
The temperature reading for
the week was as follows:
High
Monday, March 16 76
Tuesday, March 17 78
Wedn.sday, March 18 80
Thursday, March 19 80
Friday, March 20 78
Saturday, March 21 75
Sunday, March 22 65
Low
53
49
54
62
48
54
61
The Bulloch County Ministerial Association announces
that plans have been completed for the community-wide
Easter SUIll'ise Service, which will be held on the campus
of Georgia Teachers College, at six o'clock, on Easter
morning.Rainfall for the period 4.24
inohes. MI. Guyton McLendon, director
of the Statesbo, a High School
Band, will be III charge of the mU-
81c, and the High School Band will
be present to piny speclnl mnslc,
and to lead In the congrcgatlonal
slngmg Membel's of the Choir s In
the churches al e asked to be
pi esent In the service, to R.ssist in
the singing_of tlie g"eat East.r
Hymns
Rev George Lovell, pastol' of
the First Baplist Chul'oh will de­
liver the message in the sel'vlce,
JUld Lhe community will have parts
in the Bel Vice,
It IS expooted lhal a large num·
bel' of people w,lI wO"shlp In this
eal'ly mal ning sel vice on Easter
Day, P' ocla,mlng theh' faith agal,n
In the Rcsurrected Chi 1st and God 8
eter nal powel ovel' death,
•
Science Fair Set
For March 26-28 SpeCial SCI vices Ill'e planned at
the StaLesbo, a MeLhodlst €hlll ch
fOl ApIl1 1, 2, and 3, Ihe closing
days of Holy Weelt
On \OVednesday at 6.]5 a tWI·
light SCI vice of meditation will be
held, 111 which will be I end flam
the Gospels th events In that
closmg weelt of .Jesus' eal Ully life,
Holy Communion wiiI be ob·
ser'ved flam 6 15 to 8 '15 on Thurs­
day evening, IIldlvlduals and faml­
hes coming lo lhe chul'ch as they
deslt e dllling those hours It was
on '(hul sday evening of that last
weel< that Jestls and lhe DeClples
wei e togethel' tn tile Upper Room
On Good· !"Ilday a sel'vlce Is
planned fOl' lwelve o'clocl( noon,
the haUl al which Jesus was
placed on the Cross
These arc most sncred days III
the Chllslliln calendal, and It IS
hoped lhat Chl'lsUans In the com­
munity will aVail Ulemselves of
lhls s'naecl oPPOl'tulllty to follow
Jesus thlough those meaningful
days of his hfe.
Kemp Ma b, y. dlst, jct secretary
of the YMCA, announced this week"
the ChrlstiJUl Callihgs Conference
at the Georgia Teachers College
on Thursday. April 9, from 9 30
amt03pm
The conference 18 under the
auspices of the Georgia YMCA,
and Is for' high school seniors in
twenty counties in southeast Geor­
gia,
Rev Fredel'lck Wilson, pastor
of the Stateabo, a Methodist Church
Will make the prinCipal address on
"The Challenge of Full - time
Chi istinn Service."
The Student Chrlstlnn As,oola­
tlon of Lhe college will open the
conference with the devotions Dr .
Zach Hender son \vill welcome tli.e
sLudents. and Harville Hendrix
Will state the p1trpose of the con-
fe�:�.e Jo�n Burch, Rev. Shannon
Holloway, Rev Claud Gilstrap,
Kemp Mabry, anti Mrs. Guy
Weeks will lead the disCllssions
on ministry, rellgiotls education,
and student secl'etflT'yshlp, YMCA
and YWCA.
Delegates will be the guests of
the college at the noon meal.
Mem bel'S of the Stlldent Christian
AssoclaLion will conduct the dele­
gates on n. tOtlT' of the campus ot
the college a f�er lunch.
Remembel'-the Bloodmobile WIll
be hm e at the Recl cation Centel
on Thursday, April 2, f!'om 12
o'clocl( noon until 8 p III TI ans­
po, tatlon will be provided for
those who need it by phoning the
hospital at 93 01' 120
ThOl e's a pledge cBl'd above. If
you have not alre dy done RO,
f'lI It out, and mall to Red CI'OSS
Bloodmobile, Cal e of Bulloch
County Hospital, Stnte�boJO
"
Cooking School
Set' For Apl'ilJ 8 Young People's
Conference at T. C.
A cooking school, featul'lng MI s
Marion KIIlg, Geol'gia Power Com­
pany Home Economics specialists,
will be held aL the Woodcock Motor
Comp01lY on Wednesday, ApJlI 8,
beglllmng at 3 30 o'clock In the
afternoon
The cooking school is span SOl ed
by the XI Sigma 'chaptel' of Lhe
Beta S'gma Phi sol'ol'lLy of States­
boro' Mrs ( C ParkeI' JI Is
chairman of the committee In
cha"ge of the school Mrs. E. L
Andel'son Jr Is president of the
local chapter
Thel'e will be an admiSSion of
THE BLOODMOBILE WILL
BE AT THE RECREATION
CENTER FROM 12 NOON
TO 8 P. M. ON THURSDAY,
APRIL 2. BE THERE TO
GIVE A PINT OF YOUR
BLOODI
Easter Breakfast
At Baptist 'Church
The Young people's Department
of tile First Baptist Church will
olimax a slx·weeks enlargement
campaign w,th an Easter Break­
fast at the church on April 5 at
9.,p'clock. Breakfast will be served
for the young people, their tea­
cher. wives JUld hUsbands. The
pro�am will Include the devotional
by Jere Fletcher, and special music
by Bob Marsh and Jimmy Bland.
P.T.A. Council Will
Meet Here April 1
THE SWEETHEART" COUPLE OF 18&3-Plotured
h.re are the
health
"sw••theart Coupl.. of,18!3," ••Iooted by members of
the Drag t�n ch:::::;anR�f �. �':� County
Inn Club at ·th. Annual Spring Formal danoe h.ld at
the "eor•• o
Council of P.T.A., ,aimouneed this
C.nt.r. Shlrl.y Akin. and Jimmy Bow.n w.re
Hlooted •• the wlnn.,: week a meeLlng of aU local preal­
f 1953 and Gllb.rt Cone and Oorri. Rock••
w.rll ••Iooted •• aeco dents and tlielr health chairman.
�:c. winn..... Shown h.r. are, left to right, Gilbert Cone, Dorrl. on Wednesday afternoon, April 1,P
k MI Akin" being crowned by Jane Mo�r!.; Jimmy
Bow.n, at S o'clock, In.. the county c�:: ���rk �'LO.oh. Mill Morrl. and Mr. DeLoaoh were I." yeal"l house. IIlach P,T,A, unit ill uk
Sweeth.art Coupl., -Pho,to by Clifton. I to lend
two deleptel.
